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YANKS CHASING HUNS 
Americans and French Strike Surprise 
Blow on Twenty-Five Mile Front 
and Take Many Prisoners. 
On the French Front in France, July 18.— 
The French and American attacks along a 
broad front north of the Marne river today were 
an absolute surprise.. Many German off icers 
were captured while asleep and numbers of men 
were taken while harvesting rye. The greatest 
stupefaction was created Among all enemy 
troops holding the lines at the suddeness of the 
attack. Some of the prisoners had been told it 
was impossible for the allies to carry out any op* 
eration in the way of an offensive for some time. 
Many tanks participated in the attack, having 
been able to take up their positions during a ter-
rific storm which prevailed. American troops 
did brilliant work and all the all ied troops show-
ed wonderful spirit. They advanced singing 
One battalion of infantry crossed the river Sa-
vieres breast high in water. 
W i t h the A m t r i r a n A r m y lA 
V*ance , J u l y tM. - T h * al l ies h s v , 
Vrtnrtrtff, g r m t g h l y . a l ine r u n n i n 
n o r t h f r o m Helleau, i ' ,trough t ' .out-
c h u m p . , Chuuy, a n d Vt l l r ra -Helon to 
C h a u d e n on t h e he ight* d o m i n a t i n g J,', 
lack lhat tha notable «4-lea of spa r s -
t i o n . which immedia te ly preceded r h r 
Mar t of Ihe prencut 'ITIIIUI) o f fens ive 
Uv I'nti. Ij tuul 
Amer icans sctxir 'ltn r lo an npiiaienlljr 
well conce lvrd plan ol r n oi>eiaik»o It. 
tween tht iyro ( i i i w i . Marked ga ins 
were made by Ihe Frcnel i day a f t e r 
day tn I two region -Ot t lhwr . t of Hola 
alma a iu l f u l l 111'r s o u t h a Ions tltr 
M f M l n i tha C o r e l ot V i l l c r a i o i frtvii. _ , 
T h e Amer icans for tbe l r pa r t took 
pOsiw-s,Ion of the en t i r e flelleatl wood. 
c i .p tu . tng lie ' village of V s u i , close 
C h a l e a t r T h l e r r y . and advanced 
waa qui te j i e n a r a l l y a s s u m e d at 
t ime lha l I h e . e a t t a c k s were 
merely for de fens ive purpoio , lo for 
l l fy Ihe line agains t a possible 
Soissona. «Hs>1r llnea notably lo pos i t ions where 
„ r t y i r h r s w f r y h a s r r o s s t d b e y o n d t h e i r « « . ras.si.tHM ihe . m . a « «4 
t h e Hotaaona-l h a t e a u T h i e r r y road n 0 ur rs i -he* . t t r l l . a u arid Torcy , along 
to o i n n i n g s m a d , by t h e r r a n t o - , h ( . , . , , , „ „ „ r l v „ 
A m s r l e s n l o r e , T h e g r e a t e s t pro- , Logical C ram f . r C X f t n . l v , 
g resa m a d , u p to the la tea t r e p o r t . , 
was a b o u t ten k i lomete rs . A f t e r pass- . . 
ing the thi rd ob j ec t i ve s se t f o r the 
ope r a t i ons th is m o r n i n g t h , Ameri -
c a n s co -ope ra t i ng with the F r e n c h , , | h > , ( , a m j u ) u | , ,„ , h u 
s o u t h of So laaona l aunched ,' second „ | m . „ O D T h p r r w „ # l l l n t , h o w . 
p t w , r f u l . U y k a t noon Show ng | h , h p r p , h , b „ m o r r 
AmerU-Vn t ^ ^ M E T ^ f o g L t * 
ly and f o u g h t with f u r y . No th ing ^ . 
Z w , t u n . " w e r e d e l S «'" Marne .a l l .* , and If car-
& T en em y s r "ur a r e a s , X y Z , , ' r " ' " < h l " " " l l v " Inevitably 
h a v o c ^ h , , f o r c e s , w h e t h e r t ? i o s e * l i r t x a p t u r e of l u r a e J U i m t e r . 
ga t l - mfi'le by heavy g u n s 
f u r 
i a j e t r e a t or r e se rves e n d e a v o r i n g lo of ibe i-netny and riuantl i lea o r his 
come up I t w a s open w a r f a r e wi th ' . 
all i ts a t t e n d i n g e x c i t e m e n t . T h r o u g h " c " n n o t h o , o l d yr{ whe the r t h e in * hroail ob jec t ive haa h^en deter-
r untry "art.T F r e n c h c l v J l r v d a s l . i 3 ' mined npon hy Ttnrgeners l l s s lmo^ T i t s 
b e a t i n g ' down those in its r » « h ' - | M , " l b l " , ' y ' h , , . , U " " ' r " , y a 
Ter r i f i c losses w e r e infl icted nt all " " n l o d raw o f f O e r m a n r e s e r v e s f r o m 
po in t s on the e n e m y . T a n k , did all " " ' M ' ,, r r"-' and Itlieli.ts f r o n t , may be 
expec ted of t h e m , t h e g r e a t l umbar - l»'lnled «>. an.l fn r t lv f < e t a | | K of he 
ing eng ines ro l l ing a long ih f r o n t of ""<' l i r e " " " f f . t t " ' ' w h t l i i s 
t h e i n f a n t r y d r i v i n g the . H e r m a n s » lll Have t o be awa i t ed l«-fore- t h e d « V 
b e f o r e them wi th s t r e a m s of b u l l e t , W * 0 " , 1 " ' a , " " ' t l , B d " v ! ' ' 
nnd c l ea r ing a\vny m a n y ob» t ruc t ions "!" 'd. 
t i n t had escaped the a r t l lery. The ~ ' 
e n e m y ea r ly l iegnn b r i n g i n g up F R E N C H OAIN GROUND 
- t r o n g r e i n f o r c e m e n t s . K^esl. t r o o p a l AND GERMANS LOCKED 
have appeared at y/ulous point- and 
heavy c o u n t e r a t t a c k s will p robab ly London July i s -Ad i l ces t h i s nf 
t i ave ' to"he wi ths tood . : — ' lernt*.n slat / d tha i t he l iernvans had 
O n t h , line s o u t h of So i s ron* t h e ' ' " '"1- no fur l l . e r a l l a c k a ea>t ..f 
. . . . . . . . , „ A m e r i c a n t roous ca r r i ed all t h e i r I the lms and that Ihe French at va-With the American Army in r ranee, July 18. oi-je.-tiwii in the-sefOTnt s t a r t i«dn<» -m ir»mt h«d K».i..-d 
. . , i t - j t t i r . 1 ^ h e same dash a s the fir.t, even pro- r r o u c d . —American troops had carried all betore them c e d i n g f u n h e r th. .n had u m - — 
by late in the afternoon had proceeded so f#«t " , „ „ . M V R O U U , A I , , . B R , T I S H FRONT. 
the cavalry was thrown into action. Al l Ameri- vn-
can headquarters s taf f s tonight were well inside' ""1 here and î r--iir.f.̂ ^Tsouifl m m.- «omm<>. 
territory the Germans held this morning. 
2 0 VILLAGES R E C A P T U R E D . 
FIFTY-ONE MORE 
CALLOWAY BOYS 
CALLED TO COLORS 
THAT fcO\ G ' MINE. 
D o n ' soein m o r s > n s week s ine* lie 
Waa r u n n l n r o u n d f o l l o w . r t n ' m a ; 
l>ou' sae a b i t in. .-a 1' a n a week 
Hlncc n i s s l i 'T i lm p layed l . l d . a n a e a k ; 
Hilt n o w l i e ' s ' g rown g r e a t b ig s n ' l l n e . 
A n ' gone to w a r - t h a t boy o' m i n e 
P e e Ii en t o c a m p t«t aae h i m d r l l l ~ 
T h a a lg l i t | aa ' a t . .d my old Itaarv s t i l l 
W h e n I saw h i m m y l i t t l e l a d , 
A g r e a t b ig l ius* ) so ld ie r I a d I 
A n ' p r o u d a s r i p tie sbw*] In l i ne . 
J e« I lka h i s H a d - U i a t buy o m i a a . 
W e waa a l w a y s pal* - t h a t b o e a n i n s ; 
W e n e v e r h a d s d l a a g r e e . 
And l ie ' s g ive e v e r y t h i n g lie h a d 
A n ' d o Wi thout to h e l p h la H a d ; 
H e ' d n e v e r g r u m b l e , n o v e r w l d n a . 
' T w a a j u s t lus w a y - t h a t boy o ' i n l i i e . 
I wa« l i o e l u ' c o r n longa lde h i s row 
W h e n t ie t o l d m e t i s T M g o l n ' t o grrr 
H i - e y e . w a a a p a r k l l i t ' l . lg a n ' h r ig l i t 
Kei 'au«e he k n o t t e d h e ' s . lo in ' r i g h t . 
H a n e v e r ma i l e a noise or s i g n . 
Hut s l i p p e d o l T q u i s M h a t boy o ' m l t i e . 
I ' v e go t a s t a r t h a t s t a n d s fo r h i m . 
A n ' w h e n t h e day Is g r o w l n ' d i m 
II ' p e a r s to ir.e I s e e h i s f a c e 
A - a p a r k l l i i ' In t h a i h l u e . t a r ' s p l a c e ; 
For he lig l ie te or o n t h e w i . 
l l e ' l M o v e his conntry's f lag a n ' ine— 
A n ' t l g h l ! W s t c l t h i s l l g h t l n ' s h i n e — 
l l t i l show ' em h o w — t h a t boy-o' m i n e 
Ha,.I Modify 
SUnley Houston, Gus Farley 
and Buel Stroud le f t here last 
Sunday night for Lexfngtoh .Ky. , 
to en ter t r a in ing for the radio 
service. These young men will 
remain in Lexington at least 
Ksgsn S. McDaniel. 
Henry E. Wilson. 
A n o t C WUUbs. 
Roy Smith. 
Wm Freeman Harris . 
Clarence D. H u r t 
Andrew J. Colston. 
Frank Daniels. 
Rob Samuel Elklns. 
Evere t t L. Norswortby. ' 
Biljie Wells. 
Ban G Bell. 
R o b t A Erwin . 
Richard A. Shell. 
Joel A. Crawford . 
Calvin F. Falwell. 
Reed Brandon. 
James M. Hughes. 
Lamar Fanne r . 
Claudius Crouae. 
Al t l rnates— 
Chas. Bailey. 
Forrest Coleman. 
Dallaa E. Morris. 
~ Howell Bogard. 
_ That there will be a large 
crowd here Saturday to gree t t be 
boys and again Monday morning 
to bid them good- bye is evidenced 
by t b e fac t tha t previous s imilar 
occasions witnessed large crowds 
'Come and see the boys and re-
new your pledge to yield a full 
measure of service to the gov-
ernment in order tha t they may 
be supported while fighting for 
you. 
The eounty board is just, io re -
ceipt of another Order for eigh-
teen colored troops to leave here 
the morning of the 31st for Camp 
Taylor. There now remains in 
class one only fourteen colored 
men and to supply tbe number 
ordered it will be necessary to 
t h e r e rtlong Ibe line wm. -I-i .nfr- te- 11-1 I r r l l l .n l ine i u u been a d v a n r r d o n 
i s i s t ance of fe red . At t h e s e po n t . t he a f r o m of more t han one mile, says 
G e r m a n s were a t t a c k e d wi ih r . f i t a n d .1 lie o f f i c i a l s t a t e u e a t 'oday. f r o m 
• bayone t hef - j re w j n r h t h e y re i rc . i t - ; l i r t - i - " . hFinljpiBjrters tn FratK-e. 
ed Sfradi ly. Ko " f a r h»a iBe a t t a c k i The l l r l t lah fioaltiaBa lo B i i-n.-t oT 
. progre.- t - i i t h a t t o n i c h i the e j e t r . y Tb-tmterne a lso were Improved some 
— • '• . . . in t h e vicinity of ( h a t e u - T h er-.v t . What . 
Paris, July 18.— More than twentv villaffes conai3«-ed t o be in - o m e w h a t J j . r ige t - lit ill. It on t h e f n m i I 
• , l i e - . • . . . " u s pomiion and one where, he w.ll . n h . - t of Arra«. a <;. n t i an ra iding 
have been recaptured by rrench and American have t o ac t quickly A n e n . ^n i o - . « » - d r i v e s A g a i n C a l l o w a y i s c a l l e d u p o n 
troops in an offensive begun this morning . ^ t Z ^ Z TZlul «* a d d i t i o n a l m e n f o r t h e 
ing to a war of f ice announcement tonight which ^ { t T ^ °f ""'"•""'"' ^ " ^ ' S S S f ^ e " ^ 
the local board in response to a 
call for three men to be furnish-
ed for th is branch of tbe service 
f rom th is county. They a r e well 
known boys and nave many 
f r i ends . 
by go into o ther classes. 
reports also the occupation of the plateau domi-
nating Soissons on the southwest. 
Tyonrlon, J u l y IS.- T h 
v«> t of Koi-sous. >lii.|tati-lH-s sny 
30 gtins a n d niiu-h o t h e r m a t e r i a l which lia.-
. . , — „ GERMAN T R O O e s 
London. J u l y IS. R e n t e r - r r- C O M P L E T E L Y E H A U S T E D 
,resp<>ndent a l F r e n c h h e a d q u a r t e r , i.. 
F r a n c e suncs t s t h e complete- s a r p r - c vCifh the BfltT-h Army Tn F r a n c -
jOl the e n e m y by the F r e n c h Af t^ r i - U l a j i ^ ^ i a y , . 'u ly 1 7 — G e r m a n t r o o p s 
c a n a t t a c k w a . due p a r t l y ui a lack j n , o m t p o r t l o n , „ f t h e t r e n c h e s in 
lof vigi lance o w i n g t o violent t h u n l«r n a n d e r . have b o n . . . exhaus ted and 
s t o m s which swept Ihe whole r o a n - d e m o r a l i s e by conaiant Br i t i sh raids. 
A l l l f r i c a n s o p e r a t i n g III t h e r e g i o n t r y b e t w e e n t h e A t s n e . s n d the a I , a r k „ a n d boml .a rd tnen l s tha t many 
Y A N K S T A K E 4,000 PRISONERS 
I l l lVf t » k > ' l l 4 INNI n r i s n n o r ^ ^ " t N a r n e d u r i n g i h e n ight . T h e G e r n f , h e m h a v / . r i l l l p n t h f . , r i t i i v . i r i R i n - t .*as i n n s o T l o r ^ m a n j fi„t i m e , , t he c o r r e s p o n d e n t ' p . ^ , , , „ „ , o a r i n g , . . . - . „ . . . j rhe tbe r they a r e 
n o t v e t I w ' f l l ; says . m a d e weal : r e s i s t ance and m a n y o r r ! 1 p , u r , . d . 
p s t i i n a t i H l . S m i t h o f V i e r z y o Y.f l io h e i g h t s n o r t h o f t h e O u m , i ^ ' Z ™ " ' " w ^ t l l . ' f i r r t t L ^ e I A n " r d , r , 0 , a 
, , r , i . . . . V , , . , ' • ? ' " wa> ine n r s i un-.e s ince ( r y „ . g i n „ , n , r , v e a l « a cond lion of v a l l t - v t i n - ( r o n n n i t s l l i l f l l l v c w t l l t t - r n t t a i - k t i l W l t l i o u t f t t fCCPK t h « Gefwian of fens ive b e g a n March l a f f a - l r s „ h | c h u p , „ t h i , tim«- would 
" ' ^ ^ »n i n ^ p e n d e n t j ^ , , . b e £ n , h o u g h , u a h e l i e r a b l e in an 
; . ' " • n e u v e r deveToped which ot>r«eff „ notor ious for i ts d isc ip l ine The 
a n d t h e G e r m a n s to give b a t t l e on r r o u n d c n m n i a n d m o f f l c „ w r o l e O B Xue ::. 
ot Gen. Fooch s choosmir. T h e chang- -
e d s i t u a t i o n ia l a rge ly d u e t h e p io -
l > l a o n . . a V l o . - k - 4 U w . a f U . w w w * F r o m . l i t r n o p n h u d e a p t a r w i j S i " * * " ? h a t " i n * * * « " S t n t 
t h e h e >;lits o v e r l o o k i n g F o n t r i i o y o n t h e e x t r e m e l e f t 
p r o g r e s s e t l t o M o n t <le P a r i s w i t h i n a m i l e o f t h e c i t y 
S o i s s o w . • 
I 
H U N R E S E R V E S "ALSO RAN." 
gress ive d iminu t ion of t h t ^ e n e m y ' s 
s u p e r i o r i t y s ince March and t h e 
a r r i v a l of a p o w e r f u l A m e r i c a n con-
t i n g e n t on t h e Allied f r o n t . " 
W h i l e making a tou r of the ' i ne i b i s 
m n m l n g ,1 c a m e ac ro s s comple t e s e c 
l ions fas t as leep in spit/? of i ts b e l n ; 
dawn and mis ty . T h e s e sec t ions had 
removed ihe i r equipment and had not 
t be f a in t e s t idea of t h e country. ' of 
„ . , , _ . . Id ispcs i t ions . of t he t r o rde r s or of Par i s . July l S . - T h e Frenc)i th t s „ „ 
B e r l i h . J u l y I S . — ( V i a L p m l o n ) — G e r m a n h e a d q u a r t e r s mom' ing d " u e r e ° d a i T t i a c k ^ i o S g ' t ' i e t h a t 
t h i s e v e n i n g e h r o n i c l e s th<> g r e a t c o u n t e r o f f e n s i v e b v t h e , 1 " " [ r o w " - ° ' " h ?.n men should »«• i n s t ruc t ed on t h . - ^ 
F r e n c h a „ . l A m e r i c a n , t o d a y a l o n g t h e M a m , a s - t ^ - J ^ S S l g g Z « « ! j j ^ ^ . ^ f f l f b S " . t f U ? 
" B e t w e e n t h e A i s n e a i l t l M a r n e t h e K r e t l . - l l a t t a e k e . l w i t h p r o g r e . , at ce r t a in TKiinis or , m p o r t a r I u o l l l v a ; e w d i f t s ago 
s t r o l l s f o r c e s a n d t a n k s a n d c a p t u r e d s o m e g r o u n d . O u r r e * l t h r e e men and a lieht mach ine ciin W a r Qi'fity1 . announced today. 
s e r v e s w i n c h w e r e ln>f«l i n r e a d i n e s s t<Hik p a r t i n t h e k i t t l e . " 1 K a r l > ; i n " ' * m o v e m e n t p r i sone r s 
! w e r e caotOnr-d l.y a host lie patrol . Ttola 
s l a t e of a f f a i r s m u s t not c o n t i n u e " t a k e n in tbe a d v a n c e began coming ' A C ( m d d e a l "or a c l v l i y c o n t i n u e f o l l o w s 
will entrain for Camp Taylor. 
This call, including the four al-
ternates , entirely exhausta class 
one. However, the board has re-
classified about th i r ty men and 
as soon as their cases are passed 
upon by the dis t r ic t board they 
will be examined and held for 
service. To th i s number will be 
added the 1918 regis t ran ts who 
have been clasaified and those in 
class one will be called for ex-
aminat ion at an early date . I t is 
believed tha t t h e August d r a f t 
will exhaust claaa one of all men, 
including 1917 and 1918 regis* 
t rants . 
The men summoned to leave 
here Monday morning are called 
to meet the board Saturday af -
tornoon for t he ^purpose of or-
ganization preparatory to leav-
ing. Tbe men summoned are as 
H. D. C^non, who registered 
for service at Hutchison, Kaa.. 
and S. T. Hollowed who regis-
tered at Sterl ing, Oregon, will 
go to Camp Taylor wi th the, Cal-
loway boys, having been t rans-
ferred to the jurisdict ion of the 
local board.' Hpwever, Calloway 
will not receive credit for these 
men and a total of fi^ty-three 
will go from here to camp. 
ELITE OF GERMANY'S 
ARMIES HURLED INTO 
"STORM OF PEACE11 
t t t i i o . i i- - - • . t v j . . . . behind tbe G e r m a n f ron t , but t be in-
1 - o i l . I o n . . I t t lv I S . — A h A m e r i c a n d i v i s i o n c o - o p e r a t i n g w i t h • T h p no r the rn l~unt of the f ront of r ema ined l e r i n.iiet s ine . ul tni l- i< Ih^. town n4 k'ontvnnl' n, :ir- • -
- - F r e n c h t r o o p s i n c o u n t e r a t t a c k h a v e c a l , t „ r e . l V i e r z y a l i o i i t V T * * * 
m i l e s s o u t h o f S o i s s o n s a n d h a v e a i l v i i i i . - c l t l i i . - e 
n i l i h e t o w n t y l v i i v s s a y i r 
n i i W ' s T i t s t a t emen t r e a d s : 
: m c FT.BCH SltaCtHd i ^ n a a o JIBBti 
l ions f r o m the region of Fon tonay . on 
the Aisne. a s f a r a£ t h e region of 
B.'JIeau this morning . W e have m a d e 
o f fens ive a round Rb . - lm. 
S o u l te iup t h a t b< ,-n tirade to r e c o v e r l 
t h e eiou'nd \ oe ' - " o d o n : 
Monday when t h e Bri t ish rup tu red a l 
mta l of S4I men am*- - w e n off icers . J. 
-ph.- G e r m a n s h a v e remained pasa ive i 
- . . . - . . . . . . . . I ^ " ^ " - " " i n f ™ m , w " „ 0 d . r r » p . a t e d RrliNI. - h n i s u . a round w a s t i l r I . ' tnc*' t o i u u l l t . It l l i a i ' c l n i l a n d l o t l g l l l p r o u d l y W i t h t lit - w l b s * k i lometers . T h f c a p t u r e of ^ i , , , , , , a n d o n l ) . , h t . a , u u t T r had 
p r i soners is repor ted . ' 
A LARGE SCALE 
b o y s vt l i o w e n t o v e r t h e t o p t h i s m o r n i n g a n d ~ £ t i i 1 w e n 
" t r . t i t t y s i i ! , l s l i i n g i l i c l r w a y b c ^ i l i ' t f i e i r . K i ' . ' i i c h e o f f i E a i R s ^ t t T . - a t t a c k b v a l l i e s o n 
in tlrr day. It was the tale ota splt-tHjiil victory and dariuu} 
- • ' l l i l t l l e w ' s I ' . - IMir ts m i d e v e t s t h e t e r s e o lVi . - i a l s l a t e i t i e n K l.otidon. Ju ly IS received _ 
, , , , , • . . . . T • „ » , , , , In -ta.ndon i n d i c a t e - , tfii 't t he a t t a c k Wi th 
o r . ' l l ^ l l t l l o u i ' b y l i o i n : . \ \ l u l l l i t e l u l l e n . , . t o f I I I . ' b l o w Wil l - tu r t^d by tb.- F rench th i s j n o r n l n r F r a n c e . 
l ie v a i m u t l>e " e s t i n u i t e d u n t i l d e t a i l s o f t h 
~*fh«fli- o f I .lit 
l i o n i w l i i d i t i n - a t t a c k w a s l a u i i r l t . ' d a r e a v a i l a b l e . 
i t d u l g u l in rethJiatK.iv 
S A M M I E S G O O V E R T H E 
T O P W I T H A C H E E R 
the A m e r i c a n A r m y i n , 
^ J_uly 1 8 . — T h e A m e r i c a n 
U'lion a l o n g the " n T r o m b e t w e e n Chateau T h i e r r y t r o o p s w e n t o v e r t h e top with a c h e c r 
. . . . ^ and- S o i s s o n s t s nhv~»\ cops id^rtrh .e t h i s m o r n i n g in l a u n c h i n g t h e a l l i e d 
t v v . - t y i v - f t v t ; I t t l l e f t o l l t l i m i l t m i t . HU 4lllcrrv t o c r^ l e Tt ir a i t a c * t r a l t m i t r v e t l t o - o r p r t . e a t t a c k o n t h e f e o n t s o r t h -
I t b. wnskini: p rog re s s west of C h a t e a u T h i e r r y . ' 
, . . 1 .. .— ,.— ' - J h i s morninn s attack represent. Numerous units participate.! in the 
was elt-ar «>li» 1 ItnslaK". Iiow.-ver, lliat in tlie. r u s h ol 111.- win,, apparently is an impottint action. Th, Amencan itrfantry went • 
first d a y t h i s aj|S*ver of Intm-raL Foeh t o t h e f iefinSlUVltr irk 'strategic move by heneral Foch. the into attack without previoua'artillery 
,,. , , , , allied .mnmnnder-ln-chy«.-to co-intei- preparation and an advance behind 
• tM and West of KIlvllllS llie . w u i v Has Ikh-ii plac.^l 111 a I o.M t )j0 <;,,n„HD h | n» r.trtberTs»nifh alone » rolling barrage captured many cati-liun from WKefe W inav "fTave dilTieillt V~Til ex t l i ca t i t l g IlillV »»««- Marne and on the tin* to Rhetms. non machine guns ^ " " r ^ t i p -
, . , . . ,r . ' ,t ,i vi THe-wior in which rhe attack was n-ent and material Th. encn.v was 
sell . Not olllv may tile l . e n n a n e t t o i t s sou th ot Ule Marne i a u n , . h l d include, * Itart of the front tij.en completely by funirise all 
lie \\ln.llv nul i i tW. hut nil thev have a e e o m p l i s l m i k i b w t h - V i s ^ i i k s l i } ^ . „. . r r . u l . M 
• . ' , ' . . J . , l ine extended* eo«t .of Beiieau wood T h e A m e r i c a n - wor t LrtHtt!. up 
l i a t t l e o l t h e A l s l i e l i e g a t l m o n t h s « g o m a y Iw o v e r t u r n e d . ^ 0 B n 0 r O i e ® » t » » r t at leas t as fa* in the n ight t o g e t h e r with t h e i r ] 
. w a s l i t t l e e f f o r t h e r e t o d n v t o n w n s u r e t h e s e t i p t o f t h e • T«r.-V p m l ^ W y -o ,„ . two or «h r t« F r e n c h l 'Ojnr»i lesj»f ^ / k ^ J * 
. . . . . . A a - . . i i . mlt.-s w i i h l n . ' tv a r»a meni 
f p . i i . 4 i n i i d - ' A t t t D c a i i s t r o . k . - , ( M T u - e p s w e r e t r w e p a i t y i n t e r - T , „ + > „ „ , v„„>,o»n 
vntetl ill lite swi l l .I'lT. lopiiu til of t he etdf 'ulnt ion* such lis JO h a v e -w^e . lnnwtaa t i n i i l a l prre -
f . i T i j h e ba s i s ..I' g ; n y PP- ' t i^ir tn*. y t r ^ tlie instmit ^ ^ ** " 
i . , l t r . H. - i t t i l . ! ,) t ' l ' - t " +>»>ll l \M-»I. U e r t - J t H W P . . l i t a H H * JT:',—swM»«. « « l s l > » «»a. ^ ^ -••— • _ . , . 
' " ' " " . * r . , ' , , . , v , i r W f p n , . d m - ' C i r s ' j u i • • - t S : / w « r e d i g g i n g tn m o r e - A m e r i c a n s 
" vf nfi»r -11 M l 
lay i* the i r |>a»ition« un t i l five 
f l i r r r « » « i 1 m r r t r a  -t.-nl— o'clu t j j i i s n t o r n i n e . a t t h a t h o u r t he -
fire. T h e , A m e r i c a n s a r t i l l e ry o p e n e d , 
fir»^-The A m e r i c a n * adv-anced beh ind 
v U I U a r r i f ic b a r r a g e to the. fi.st oyfec-
V . . in less tftan half a S t i f ia r . - f l rhf te ' 
h o y s . t i r e 
h i s t ' . r y -
pnaaae fered 
'• i t u 
"Ti, » o**f t h f < W o * . j r r t r r r s rrnt1. 
*<ndaB-'tfcs'3 s l v m i r e d Vehii.a the r e su i r e i t I 
a i o c j t h . t in t Bow aodoi at 
ba! inxe to t h 
' t t flr.Wou-1 or, V'aj*. 
d ohicstivr-
. e ^ t v e n 1) 
John Fennell. 
Wm. L. Cunningham. 
Wm. V. Jcnea. 
Herman Darnall. 
Lien Bourland. .. 
Homer B r n n . 
James G. Esmonds . 
Clark H. Bynum. 
Dempaey B. Riley. 
Manuel Paschal. 
Reuben Harns-jn Davis. 
Jasper Hart. 
A. Paxton Mohundro. 
Erwin Smith. 
Hugh M. McElrath 
Josephus Henson. 
Herman Garland. 
Chas. Witherspoon. 
G®. 0 . Starks. 
RSfcert L Kelley. 
Dan Butler. 
Robert W. Cunningham. 
Oscar L. Henslee. 
Tony Scherffus. 
John Herber t Brinn. 
J . u t h e r Lax. 
F.p Dean Clark. . • . - ' 
Elmer Ramaey. , 
-James H. 31»c'.c. 
Robert S. A f l b n t t w . 
Ciytle K M p t o n . 
SLIGHT MISTAKE 
BY GERMAN CRFTIG 
Par i s . J u l y 1 8 . — T h e el i te of G e r -
m a n y ' s a rmies a r e e n g a g e d a l o a g t W 
sixty mi les of t b e f ight ing f r o n t , 
wr i t e s t h e c o r r e s p o n d e n t of the Temps 
t oday . T h e y inc lude t h r e e divt a l 
of tbe Imper ia l C o r p s G u a r d s , -witfc 
picked in tents f r o m Barvan*. 
W u r t t e m b « r g . S a x o n y and StWsiaa 
P rus s sa . 
The b a t t l e h a s been h a p t i a t J 
" F r i e d e n s s t u r m . " o r " S t o r m a f 
P e a c e , " t h e c o r r e s p o n d e n t r e p o r t s , 
who adds t h a t t h e of fens ive h a s t a k e n 
on a (rreat scale, eqoa l t o t h a t lauacfc-
ed on March 21. 
The G e r m a n s will c o n t i n u e t W i r 
d r ive , a * thev h a v e c o n c e n t r a t e d 
s t r o n g r e se rves in t h e r e g i o a alt 
Re tbe l . n o r t h e a s t of Rheims. 
Par i s . J u l y I t . — I n p r a i s i n g t h e 
. f i gh t ing qual i t ies of t h e A m e r i c a * 
|irt>ops. Col. de Thomav-on a m i l i t a r y 
. w r i t e r , in c o n c l u d i n g his a r t i c l e * a 
( t h e ba t t l e s i t u a t i o n today says h o 
c i n n o t r e r i s t t he p l ea su re of q u o t i a c 
a M ? M t c o n c e n . j n y t h e A m e r i c a a a 
f r o m the semi-off ic ia l Xorddentcfce. 
Al leg tmei r . e / .r ' - .unc- The G e n » a * 
p a p e r A R I l i W ! 
I A m e r i c a n so ld iers a r e eais-
non ' o d d e r . T h e y a t e incapab le at 
l a n d i n g up t o ou r -Tasoned l r o e pa. 
A m e r i c a has b e e - power less to t r a i a 
Lit iO- 'vikUi • a l ' . f . i d a . i " , sSe nas ship-
ped to E u r o p e . " 
T h e way the Amer ican? t r e a t e d a 
c r a c k G e r m j i j div4MOH i t Fo&toy, saya 
C o l d e T h o m a s s o n . p e r h a p s may grea 
t h e G e r m a n w r i t e r food f o r r e f l e c t i o n 
Q. ROOSEVELT 
HUN PRISONER 
SaST 
. N E W Y O R K . J U L Y I S — U E U T . 
I Q C E N T I N R O O S E V t L T . R E P O B T -
l E O M I S S I N G A F T E R AN A E R I A L . 
E N G A G E M E N T . O V E R — T H E GER-
MAN U N E S IS P R O B A B L Y UJ*-
H U R ' A N D N e w A f R I 9 P N « W 
T H E H A N D S OF l H f i L GERS1AN&. 
A C C O « D I N O TO A C A R l F M E S -
j S A t ^ R E t ' E l v r . P BY M I S I A T M t T 
T O M C H T . 
^flpfn H i i i m 
M H 
- • -
m i l 
w . , » i - - - J & 
• B H w f i 
IClriieyKMUh 
B u y - a t - H o m e 
.... ? * -JS i -
f l 1 IrA-^ PUP 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
o . J . J E N N I N G S , E n m i R . 
• u ta red a t Hi* poaloAo* t l M u r r a y , . K a u t u o k y , for lran*tnl**l<iu t h rough 
Mi* mall* m w m h I olaae matter 
Kev. I'eter*. local puttnf , and a 
Rev. H. W, .Hrooks. of Murray. | 
T H O I M O A . Y . J I ' U V t i I*t» 
UNITED STATES 
MAY TAKE CON-
INSTITUTE MEETS 
HERE ON MONDAY 
TROLOFTODACCO 2GTH OF AUGUST. 
Waahington. July 14. Govern-
ment control of th* tobacco in-
dus t ry of tha United State* may 
reault f rom the heavy require-
menta of the allies and Ameri 
can mil i tary force* abroad. Ra-
t ion ing of the American popula 
t ion 1* believed a possibility. 
The war industr ies board an-
nounced today it has been con-
cloted a aerie* of meeting* at the 
Method!*! church last Saturday 
with nevemt addition*. Rev. 
Brook* did the preaching and 
did » im» trn.nl w»tk and everyi 
body seemed to enjoy hi* *er-
moo*. . 
Buddie Roae. of near Wade*-
boro, loat nl* home ai.d content* 
by lire a few da) a ago. He wa* 
in May H e l d when i t I m p e d and 
It I* *uppo*ed to have c-Ught 
from a defect ive ll'ie. No inaur-
Tl*i« i . 11..- ~e | u r r e i i « w u . H u i « 
fittteh u • >otir t int n<M»r* Mud r n m i -
tt ir ' W*lO I'' , l , -Ml . . t | . ' / » l . i II « 
I i ' -n l ' , ' 1 " •>' a * ANIZH lliiiftlt III >ou 
A l l » l t e i l * e 
Dal* k Slubblrfirld 
T . , . . . ,„ . . . . . auce waa carried on the building. ' . , . . , , ,, The week of August 3 . th 1* * Oar Spring l ine ef Woolens H*v» 
the t ime fixed for holding the V\ayne U w r e r c e haa ju r t re- A r r i ¥ ( 4 
Calloway County Teacher*' In « u r n p d a ' f l p WOaamples t o l l e d f rom. Come 
• t i tu te . and Supt. Broach i* muk- s t , r i n » f , i A.k . He vi . i ted hi* | n and look them over, 
preparat ion* for one of the best w h , l e o u t l h e n f - L P. Jackson & Company 
meeting* in the history of the P° r l » 6 , 1 1 " l o n * l h e 
The ins t i tu te i* a lways r o t t h « wlu> o v t r - | Tb* PopuUr Cash Grocery 
l>i<*4. r In eta^iir » m l f j n -.v g r i . e e . -
W * ee l l l o r t'»*li o n l y , t h a i ' 
I county. a l *' w ^ * r »» o v t r > 
looked forward to with eager Quarter ly meet ing at Mt. Car 
pleasure by the teacher* -of the,n»el Saturday and Sunday waa 
county, and while a number of well a t tended. 
le 
. . . I • I I I * • H * III** III* I k t b w t l | U | | I I > Rev. Adams, the - • f. . . . . . • 
duc t ing an invest igat ion to de : fami l iar face* among the male presiding elder, 
t a n n i n e tbe r equ l remen taabroad ;con t ingen t will be abaent th i*!Saturday night , 
and the amount tha t must be coo- year owing to the fact that many divine, 
aerved in thi* country to meet ]of them are serving in the army Mr*. Joe Watkin* has ju*t 
t he ( i tuat lon. It eatlmate* t ha t or the navy, a — 
preached here 
He ia an able 
re-
for Ii *e 111 in y. ()nlitk de l ivery . 
Iliitli Pinni«* | o | F.M. PERDUE. Mgr. 
PASCHALL k MILLER 
IVa *r In Staple »nd ' a t i e y t i n t 
approximate ly two-thirda of the 
leaf tobacco raised in thi* coun-
t ry i a 1017 will be available for 
Amer ican manufac turer* . Out 
of thi* mu*t come c iga re t t e and 
splendid mee t ing ' turned from Hat t iesburg, M i l * . , 1 t " ' U r v *"« « ' " " > • • 
1* ant ic ipated. where *he vlaited her son. She 
Supt . Broach i* in receipt of a fouod him in fine health, 
le t ter containing informat ion re- T h r e e buys from oear Buchan-
gard ing a number of prominent a n < Tenn., came f rom Hardin to 
person* who will at tend. T h i * ! K j r k M y | g , t Saturday night and 
W e till? t h e Ilia t i n t i | u » l l i y uf k ikx I* 
t l « t c * n Iw nl>t*li e d a n t e e l l f o r t h e 
I n w e e t p o w l b l * p r l . e I'hi• i t e I n d . 
jwere " tanked u p " a little too 
{much. They were arteated aod 
lodged in jail at Murray to awai t 
f u r the r order*. ^ 
Max Hur t returned from Bow-
ling Green the tith inst., and i g k a m l get you a new *uit. Will 
commenced hi* school at Jack p a y the h ighes t market price foi 
son the .Mjnday following. Lazy them. 
^Ned. . r~".~- - -
A. J. BEALE, Sr. 
wants your HAMS. 
Brown Grave Happenings 
The thrasher passed through1 
pipe tobacco for troop* not yet communication reads: 
overseas and export* of manu- " T h e following speaker* will 
f ac tured tobacco in addition to be on the program at your inati-
c igare t te* and tobacco purcha*- tu te : On Monday, August 213th, 
ed here for Belgium. H. H. Cherry and other speak 
Tha crop in 1917 wa* 1.1% era: on Tuesday. R. H. Cross 
000,000 pound*, and of th is the field and McHenry Rhodes: on 
board eat imates tha t 850 000.000 .Wednesday. Mi** Lida E Card 
pound* will be available thi* year ner and Byron W. King : Tbura 
f o r American manufacturer*, day, Mr. O: L. Cunnioghanvand 
while 346.000,000 pound* of leaf wife, and on Friday Mr. R. P. 
will be available for expor t to Green. 
t he allies. "Mr . Croaafield gives for his 
Tobacco issued to tbe-mi l i t a ry aubjact , 'America Over tbe Top . ' . thi* neighborhood l i ke A whirl- ; 
force* of England. France and Mrs. Cunningham, Pr imary De ' wind. Whea t turnedT out w e l P 
I taly a m o u n u to approximately ' vices for the Rural Schoo l , ' and »nd was very dry. 
159,000,000 pounds a year, t he Art and the Rural School.' Mr C r o p s o f a l l kind* a r e 4a fine 
board said. England and France Cunningham give* for bis *ub shape to f a r as cu ti vation is con- house tha t 
each atlot 40 per cent of the i r en- ject. 'Agricul ture in the Rural cerned. but are needing rain, 
t i r e consumption to the' army School . ' and Nature Study. ' 
and nnvy, while Itally allows her " I talked with Mr. Cherry to-
mi l i t a ry forces 45 per cent. The day and he wishes no have a War 
total yearjy consumption of the Conference in each county. He 
en t i r e populations of these coun- aaid he would br ing as many as 
th ree speaker* beaides himself, 
including a soldier who has been 
in the t renches; a man to speak 
on the subject of 'Agricul ture 
and the War, ' and another gen 
order eral patr iot ic spea -. I tbink 
allies it will be great to Have one day-
Maxwell Oakland Chevrolet 
FARMER BROS. 
A|e*U 
Climb Phoae 30 « . Murray, Ky. 
Brtni ia Year Ker sad See if it Will 
Ua'ack the^Kitrben C*bi«et. 
The per*on holding the lucky 
k y will be p r i n t e d the cabinet 
< ret- of coat. Please call at your 
A W. RHODES 
four buttneti will be *ppr«i*l*d ky 
BANK OF MURRAY 
of Marray, Ky. 
Tke bank ef Pertsaal Service 
THE WILLYS-KNICHT 
90 Overbad 
90 Couatry Club 
Moid h y 
Murray Overland Motor Sales Co. 
I n d e IS 
LOCAL DEALERS DO 
BUS1NESSJN OPEN 
Know They Mult Fao« tha Muds 
If Their Cuitomera Are 
Oupioaicd. bi 
MEET PATRONS FACE TO FACE 
W. T. H0LC0MB 
D e a l e r In a l l k l t i d a o f c o u n t r y p r o d u c e 
C o n c r e t e c r o e r . Wi<»t » l d » 
Pboaet: Cumb 74 
lad. 38 
Johnson & Broach S, 10 & 25c Stor* 
W e h * v e a b o u * e m i l of g o o d v a l -
l i o v . ' t f f f r g f t n* a n y t i m e »mi 
t i erd a n y t h l m c . Ti n V a r i e t y S t m e 
Always Saves You Money 
MAJESTIC RANGE 
Bring them I Known all over tl»- world 
w a u l tlie beer buy a Majeetlu. 
A full line ul e!te*|>er ntove*. 
If ynii 
A l*o 
Baker & Glasgow 
trie*, the board es t imated a t 
387,000,000 pounds, or 41.000,-
000 more than th is country is 
able to export . 
Persons wbo pointed to possi-
ble government control in 
to assure tobacco for the 
and American forces, declared it of the ins t i tu te t u r r d into a 
i s more than probable tha t wi th War Conference. He asked me 
the allied armies consuming be- to aak each of the county super-
tween 40 and 45 per cent of the in tendents in this organizat ion 
total consumption in allied coun- to confer with tbe County Coun 
Some men failed to get out a 
full crop of tobacco on account 
of the lack of a season. 
Mr. E. E. Adams is on the sick 
list th is we«>k. 
Dillard MeNeeley came in f rom 
Camp Douglas on a five day fur-
lough. While here he joined the 
Pr imi t ive Baptist chusch a n d 
was baptized by Eld. Scott. 
Mr. Columboj Mayfveld. f rom 
MistUsippi, is on a visi t to his 
brother. Billie Mayfield, and oth-
er relat ives and f r iends . . 
John Hunter has a'sick child. 
Mrs. Marion Jordan and her 
M U R R A Y M A R B L E W6RKS 
Manufacturers of MARBLE, 
STONE ind GRANITE 
Muftsy» Kfptucky 
0 . T. HALE & CO., Murray, Ky. 
goea the mail-
order housealone b e t t e r " 
Try as far Shoes, Sails, Millinery, etc. 
Clayton's Brooms Knox-AII 
Because they a r e sewed on a Bat-
imor power e t i tcher 
Manufactured !>v 
R. E. CLAYTON, Murray, Ky. 
M. D. H0LT0N 
The Mutual Beaefit Life luoraoce Co. 
" A e h a n y Holla j? H o l d e r " 
i Farm Loam,Fir* and Casualty Insurance 
= --•**«eHn HTtllrtlUff - : 
Mall Ortfer Men Prefer te *ell at L*n | 
Dltlanc* R*th*r Than Deal 
Willi P***U I* Tbol* -
Own Cill**. 
ffepvrieht t 
Ort* of the etiw-k e*t-tt-e« of the rnfle 
whn nrili-r. kimhN fhhn '* imhI! .nrilet 
botiee le III*! there *re uteliy lliMi*e 
thai he mnure that the Iih-*I tuep 
i-liant* tin mil evrry In etm'k. ami that 
It I* ne»-e.«tiry fur liliti to eeml away 
rrotit town to net them. 
Title exjiluiuitliiti in*y he nil right 
on the theory thnt * |nmr ev,ll«e I* 
trefter then none. Ittlf II f«Ul.l"_ |n i« 
uiuater *h,-n It I* euhjei led Iu * lit-
tle M-rullny. 
A.k the men. who olTern tbl* *e h i 
eienee fnr hie ilealllllle « l fh the mill 
order limn Mb? he doee not *n to th* 
lii-el merrtiant *nrt *>k Itltn In nnlrr 
rti* «rtlr1i'« tfestrnt If tbey a re imr- to 
IH- found In the merehnnf* etot-k. Tha 
itiert-hHOf will very iflntlly tin thi . and 
the rnerrhnrit *nil metomer will hoth 
profit. Tit" laeri liMiif run eell you 
whatever you deelre *t ee low * prti-e 
tie the tttttll order Ilouiw cit It Illlike you 
on good* .the eaitte ipntllty and be ran 
tnuke * erunII prnllt 
The raatoiner will profit from th* 
tranHMi-tlrHi. Ihi'BUim- he will lie deal-
ing with * inerrhaat'W'bo etunrte tiaek 
of the good* (h*t he eelle. end who 
le ettelly aer'i-eelhle In «-*<m the artl-
elee pliriilHeed ilo not prove to tie 
• II timt the rti.Ioln.-r hail e tper led. 
Give Home Merchant Pre/erenM. 
Why not try thle |ilatt the nest liio* 
rou need K'tui'tlilm; wnl< b yvu ran 
- f -m^f - e w f +« a n y -of y.otr h v w e e lnreel -
Tlu' uipcchnnt In the avaruge Itzed 
town innniif mrry In stock everything 
Hint all of Hie people In bis town tony 
wnnt »t all ttrrme. It wrratd reqntm 
* eapllal lunny Iitni'. larger than Ih* 
The McCormick Disc] [Harrows are 
T H E BE-ST 
"Try 'Eai" 
SEXTON BROTHERS 
THE DEPENDON STORE 
Dry Goods,ILadies ' Shoes. 
Millinery, Notions, etc. 
W. P. BRISENDINE, Prop. 
tr ie*. American forces would use ciI of Defense and aecure their s tepdaugbter . Miss Flora, are in 
.. more than 50 per coot of the to 
ta l amount used in the United 
States. The war indust r i e s 
board quotes the annual per cap-
i ta consumption of the United 
S ta tes and tne allies as follows: 
assistance in ge t t ing a big at-
tendance o f people f rom t h e 
county at the m e e t i n g . " 
CALL MADE FOR 3 ,000 TO 
PRODUCE SPRUCE WOOD 
We will be ^lad &•> <!<> your | 
BUGGY RUBBER TIRE WORK 
We n v Kptfey->p*tn;rfletri Rubber, 
one of. if not tit*- WEST, rubber made 
Murray Saddle and Harness Co._ very poor health. 
A meet ing is in progress a t ; " 
Ant . ch conducted by Rev. Wil- S e " "" , > e f" r" -v o" r n r d " ( u r 
son. of Farmington . -Bil l ie . Hardware. Farming Implements 
Card ef Tbanks. and Furn i ture 
L S. DiUGUID & SON 
COMMISSIONER S SALE. 
CalUway Circuit CvmrX. 
Italy, two pound*. France, 
t h r e e and a half pounds: Great j We with to take this method 
Br i ta in , four pounds and ihe Washington, Jutlj 12. PtQvoft^ 0 ^ ^ P 1 ^ ® 8 * 0 * w i r i incere heart-
Ited States, seven and a half Marshal General Crowder t o d a y f e l t tbanks to our Viod neighbors 
pounds. issued a call for an additional and many f r iends and physician 
England. France and Italy are 3,000 men from 38 states to pro who stood to us so loyal and t rue 
now chiefly dependent on im- duce spruce wood in the forests d u r i n ^ t h e sickneas and death of Southern Engine.& Boiler Wks, 
por ts f rom the United States as of the Northwest for a i r p l a n e our dar l ing baby. We wish we 
the*? imports f f o m other tobac- construct ion.^ From class one could find words t o express our 
c ^ i T O w m g countries have been only men wbo are gaStifled f o 7 r t h a n k s to you H i t "We' c innot , 
material ly red need "Tfiroi^rh lack special or limited service will be but hope we can do actual deeds 
of sh ipping and inabi l i ty to im* accepted These, as well as reg- to repay you for your kindness 
port trom Turkey and Bulgaria, i s r rants in the second, th i rd a n d ' » n d help, - O a r darl ing one has 
FIRST 41K jUST DRAFT K •"'-—ou f.ir gen- gone f rom this old troublesome. 
thin. Imt h«- does th<* b4*«t he can. 
H»* ordinarily «]«»eit carry fh" KtfMlt at 
all ttnifs man; thlrigx f«»r \v*ihHi there 
5 no gFnrrHt il«'ntHnrt tn ortt*T rhM t he 
m a y nie«*f r 1>»- n f f i | < o f hln i t m l o t n e m 
tn" ihf uwrn ' t r |MHut|hfe ftp^ree, ~hul 
t h e r e N a l imit i«> h i s |ii)r<*ha^in^ abi l -
i ty. H e a l ^ a y * ready and w i l l i n g , 
h o w e v e r : fo iiiak** every e f fort t o m e e t 
t h e d e m a n d * nf the rommunJty . Wliy 
not . then g ive hlni the p r e f e r e n e e o v e r 
t h e far-dis tant malt o r d e r m a n If y o u 
rnuat have mimePHtnir w h l e h I* not t o 
be found In the loral a tores? H e 
wi l l do the hu«lneKi« In a s a t i s f a c t o r y 
manner , g i v e you aa qtilck if not qu ick-
e r * e h i r e and m o r e s a t i s f a c t o r y treat -
| m e n t . 'and the _«han*e* a r e t h a t 
' «v»U-iri\*eeTo« b e t t e r v a l u e s for t h e 
m o n e y . " f ' lna l ly . w h a t e v e r profit U t o 
be m a d e off the t r a n s a c t i o n j w l f P a f a y , 
at h o m e and do Its bit t o w a r d m a k i n g 
t h e m e n h a n t and hla t o w n and. Inci-
denta l ly . y o u r s e l f , m o r e p r o s p e r o u s . 
No 0u>ine«iR ran he transacted^ aa 
Katiafartorllv at long range as It can 
when the fwo pjirtis'S to the tran^ne-
tfon meet face t«» fare. The only ex-
eeptlou to thi* rule I* In the case of 
-*he mail order man himself, who <*ao 
transact his business with greater suc-
res< i.i himself! at long disiHnce than 
ilte if he had to meet his cus-
tomers faeetofarp. That Is the reason 
that he does business by mall Instead 
of selling t«» the people in his own 
city If 'he f«MNls w h i c h the mail or-
der man advertises In his alluring cat-
alogue* were the bargain* that he 
- reai-nta them to be, he v»«»u!d not hava-
to go out*ide of ihe confines of his 
One second-hand Southern steel , m n l ™ i l l t n o i i 
casing with three quar te r arch 1 
cast iron fu rnace f ront and rea r " r d e r_ h m 'M > ^ ™ 
combustion chamber for 66x16• ^ . e i , m i«. *.»n Hty. 
IS BUILDING MATERIAL HIGH? 
(«et our pr«ce* and | e convinced 
that it is 1 ()\V compared with any 
«»ther cla** of inercliandiae. 
Ind I'houe2k7. 
HOOD BROS. LUMBER COMPANY 
See H. B. BAILEY 
for F I N E WATCHES AND DE-
P E N D A B L E J E W E L R Y 
Expert Repairing 
BUY NOW BUILD NOW 
A l l k i n d * of l i u i l d i n i ; m a t e r i a l w i l l 
aUMUii-e m o r e . A b i / * t o c k o n Itani l 
at t h e v e r y b e e t p r i e e » } • " ! w i l l l i -
a b l e t o f i n d a n y w h e r e . 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Company 
Hoatc and Lot *n Cemetery Street 
Worth the Money 
See as Qnick 
RYAN, BROACH k TINSLEY 
T . . 
erai military-set wee, may volun- painful world, b j t i r t i r ay hard ORDERED BY CROWDEK. teer Jnt i l July i ; . -bu t a f t e r tha t for u* to give our little 1-
, d..:e 'sufficient men will be se- we can ' t hardly b?ar it, but we 
lected from class one to make up know tha t he has gone to heaven 
any deficiency in a state :« quota, to dw;eil with God and the at g 
for Vancouver Barracks, Van? die and Eunice Adam.-. 
. « er, Washington. g a t baby ' Z p t i m , Wtnfc '* d a i . 
Amonjr states, allotments are l y ' ami brulses . m a m m a ' s 
* 
Waahington, July 17 . - .F i f t een 
s t a t e s wfere called upiTn^by f r o v 
Marsha ' Genera! C r o w d e r - today 
fo r 7 , 0 0 ' d r i f t reg is t ran ts fit for 
"" g e o e r a r ratiitary i e m c e fo be 
j^ent to *choolt for special t r i in -
tog. The movement will be lie 
tween Augu-t 1 and It', 
Of tb t s number kwntockj;;-ts 
o rdered to furn ish 21'.f men to be 
t ra ined at the Alabama Polytech-
n ic ' i n s t i t u t e . 
R U B - M Y - T I S M 
W . u cure K h e u m e J fu r i , Neu-
. rsl^ia. H e 4 - J c h e * . Cramp*. Colic 
- Spraias, 3-u!tes,(AiU. ftor.-LS. Old 
Sore*. Totter, R i o 4 - W o r n . Ec-
M m . etr Aati**#t*o A**dys*, 
a*rd internally or c ctcr'aaliy. 25t 
Illinois. 113 
Kentucky , 7 
Neb-a<ka. 1' : 
Tent etisee. 
Iowa. 10: Kansas. 
Missouri. I l l : 
New York. 
Texas. 14,'t 
P l a i n t i f f . 
VS. Order of Sale. 
, T. Wade Crawford . Defendan t . 
By vir tue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court rendered at the April 
term- thereof. 1918. in the 
abitve cause, for the sum of $1.-
•IS1.5L w i t n i n t e r e s t a t the ra te 
of six per cent per annum fr.^m 
the 7th day of March. 
until paid and i ts cost therein I 
shall proceed to oiler for sale at 
the court hr.use door in the city 
• >f Murrav Kentucky, to the 
highrtf-lM3defT~8T-mi5Hc aui tion 
on Monday, t h e ' i J i d day of July, 
11)18. at ont- o'clock' 4». m., 
or,, thfifeabout i oeing county 
hut will nor .ell to 
within the eity Itmltv 
m*u ihiee not went 
tower* fere to faee. 
ntivone re-ildln( 
The mall onjee 
It ll»eel hi . rue-
He (an Jufhael-
ne*a br t l i r w far t n . h . i . ...iHerHe-I If 
hie , *«tenter t . v,.ii r hutolr,^i» i.f tulle* 
»way from 111. 
Dee. 8u . tne . i in Oren. 
The man who -eiii c*mmU over tbe 
boiler. 
One second-hand steel suspen-
sion compoeed of four " U " bolt*. 
Tour " 1 " beam post*, and two 
channel iron crosa beam* for Gfi 
xlO boiler. 
Or *ufficient thereof to produce ' 
the *um of money so ordered to 
be made. For the ourchase price, .-outuer. on ib> oih, r haua.. iw» hUei-
tbe purchaser must ^Mwntebontl. 1 g j g j b e op. n. He lamiiu hide hr-
witb approvetl securities, bear- h11"1 * «<n«ira.ie »*qie.or talk-to a Ui*-
ing legal interest f rom the dayj;'1" ' "-"mwr' ir„m wh.mi the 
of sale, until paid, and hav ing! ' ' 
the forc»» and effect of a judg-
ment . Bidder* will be prepared 
to comply promptly with these 
terms. . 
For any itching skin trouble, 
piles. ec:;ema. salt rheum, h u e s from a vi*it to Dawson Springs. 
i tch , Mfalu he*d. he rpes , scab ies . » 
Doan'st Ointment is highly rec-
I o^imendert, . fiOc w ho* all stores. 
t o t a «v«*. o f t h e 
. bowxis. t ry Doan'.s R«gulet>i, * 
• m.idern laxative! 30c all, ntorete. 
> t u j W i r S a v i c g J t o t a j a 
s.tre throat , g rundma ' s lameness four i d a y ' , upon a credit of jj 
• . t i • i-i rvi .1. month*, the following des« ib»d Dr Thomas Electr ic Oil the p r o p e r ^ t o w j t ; 
household remedy. " 3 c and tMV. | 0 n e , e 5ond han-l Southern ltiti 
Miaa Mav Phillips' and MK-*'horse po wer, Standard R»-
Eva McDaoiel have returned'turn Tubular ^ i l e r t u i l t for 12> 
r pound* sa fe work ing pressure,-
complete with regular fittings as 
per es t imate No KI0 B. South-, 
e rn Engine and Boilfr Works cat-• No. 666 
B» n Grugan, M. C. 
A T E X A S W O N D E R 
T ' T- xa* Wonde r c u m k u l n - t 
ami lunMer>i • • |t,;. -Tji~.lv->_£r%v 
el. etiree t t taheree. Vi-4. *Ut| latin 
bark*, rl.i tonalit-iii. a t o l - t r r e y u l a r l -
tiee of tl.e tbi>iue>*.auU bladder it 
borl men ami wi.tueii Be^utatef. 
b l u h l e r tr.m>H>- in eh^Jilr- ti. If not 
L j ' j t iUr d r i u ; - u t . wil l be t e n t 
tn j^ail , .in res-ir*- l i m ' One 
•ii .*: .-!>itl le i l two mou th* t r ea t 
i t u t u ' - a o j *fW J3 fslle to pe r fec t a 
Ct'lH 
t-Jtnol* iir 1- 1,1,. — H e 
That be tntt^l fnrp'rh,- nin<l.- In 
In n | -tA.Ou.ttiv trait eat* 
ti:,- enn | > ir.it "th* Iil.ii! ( . t d a i . I I -
«r*h wh>mr be mar l , d.-arant 
I j M.:t | . e e uot .july thet m« 
proliuhlv other-* who will 
SeconJ hand fit- Vnd uatiaoaial* 
MALAWI* *r C H I L l t t * rCVCW 
l o t «e MX doeae will I _ 
if Lekea tbea ae a toaic Ih* F, r win t 
rel—i It ar t . aa tbe Brat bMer then 
ith botlejv w t -party of ttrst-
pa r t y ' ag r t ^ s to fa rn iah_Ui t t r m 
j o i n t f o r 8» i n c h »tarl< t o n t s a d 
, d k l o w oa tx^dir l . I . • > . ... i . 
bv d r u « : e t » 
A - W a r S a v i n g S t a m p i s r e -
a f i u r t e n d a V i n o t i c e : 
c o u i p c i n d i n t e r e t s e e n a a i u a b y . 
TU I T 
<> «>a 
Ute ta«-t».ir-hWilli... aw * i t he" 
-trim. 1., ...... Ilf 
There 
in> |nr - .n 
null . .rd.r 
ln',1 the ttr 
-tiK-.-. Tltr 
ir"- for II 
r. ii>hii in 
IKl. III. 
Ilouv, IM-I-TIU 
IfJe Ire tv :int 
l^iel ni.<T'lm-it 
' I err |iun-o%,. 
fee aor;u foe 
tit. u-.v fit a 
e lie .Kltailt, 
In hie iiM-al* 
tu nuil 
">f ^ettiuir 
.ou »bMi v.o, He-ita-. The m f o r 
oa t | . « titer -vll'_,,.„, , », „ ; „ 
•»h.ii yno «»«• and to i i, ,HS „ „ K k 
j t r t ' t W e i l l i l i l v - t l t fi, l i o--v.aH rsr 
m It le onlr fftjr 1,1 hJl.. to 
51*0. him Il.o U u u L ^ a w * 
v>r«t *• *t.< .l. aVr " 1 „»f 
'".. .v.. tiui'1 -iml .n .<a > 
Ul ke^ott .M nrHK-rrt tHi.i. I a: | „ r 
l « » - i « , r . , . l II : , . . , , ., . . . .. , „ r 
en- TTr-r V , , rJL 
. Iu- m a y - h a v e d i f f i c u l ] ) in e \ | r i e j i i i i n r frim. 
. r 
i WM 
r < - 2 ̂ rŝ  rMs -« A*'" ,, ol 
Bell at L«n | 
Ln Oeal 
| »»f th»« riHIO 
ih»iH Jf t4 t§ |lMf HMp lonl HIT unit that m-int awaf 
|. nit right 
| . | I,, u lit 
thl* nn aa 
III) Ifef M l lit ko to tin |iui to ofdf 
H rp nrrt ta J atock* Tip 
lilu thK IIllrl 
l»r will M f t 
lilt Hfll Villi 
J low i prfiHl In niiiki* you 1 Aftd <-fli> 
lit from MM 
till (I.Ml 
MMHta t»M«'lt 
In. Mini Wll'I 
i-> tl»f iirti 
ln>ve to be 
• • I « tp«'«t.'il. 
r®/eren«e. " 
In* next HUM 
|li you ciin 
Itiriige 
: everyi hi rig 
ft* town ui iy 
iB t t require 
l»T than tha <•• 
lent he ran. I fa" afork at 
Iwiitrti there 
lr.J. r thhT tie I- customer* I degree, tiut 
l-hasing abll-land willing. 
lTort fo Meet 
irj ty. Why feri'iH''* iivi-r 
man If you 
Hi f i not to 
jrtoreal He 
I <n:tl<«fa<»tory 
llf not «Mck-
Jictor^ tr»-at 
are that 
| l a e t for the 
profit If to 
Inn .w ill *tay V;ini making 
| n Had. Ind-
OSptTOU*. 
|nn*.-Kted' aa 
as It can 
itfce ttiMfr 
h e only e*-
[ fbe a t 
Hf. who m a 
I greater *uo-
| M : * e than 
«-t hla ma-
th fp reason Imail In«?ra<l 
J in Ml own 
| t h e mall or-
I alluring oat-II kuM ht 
ji <1 not hava. 
Ifin**!* of hla 
I d s hevould 
matt 
not make lite owa dty. I ' • reatdloff 
• timi! onlcr 
MCI lii» i Ui-l«an «UJhu«l-
v w ^ r D i i i If | • -I* of mtlea 
Ma the 
,-iW* hu»t-|< OT hitlf 
..ik to a di*-
| U>bm4 Mm 
m I B||aa 
I He 
I t , dealing 
r-nUT 
will <oo«i 
- »he 
of fit* 
foe 
• b ̂v t o « 
i" • annot, I'ln hla i.nal 
tu nasi «»f setting m The tnfor 
| 
•« .» -V'l k 
IJl'Aia < .r , 
| 
Ukak. ' M)Ch 
of 
I 
fk T li • 
THE MURRAY 
M C H R A V , t t K N T U C K T , f H T I K H D A Y , . l l ' I .Y I" !•)» 
YANKS CHASING HUNS 
- t 
' " V -
I) 00 I'ER y FA K 
With »H» A mrr iran Army In 
Friini*, July IS —The ulllm hiive 
r*«rh«ij, irruuirhly, • line runnin 
Americans and French Strike S u r p r i a e - ^ ^ ' S ' yXAtiT* 
lark thai th«» notabU wrteg of nprrn 
I Ion * which l«iiiM*«liMi> U jo »u'iiU'ii ih. 
pVafl of Hi «• pr»'i« nn I fT<rmi n offfftitV?" 
waa i'ttrrUul out by Itu l-'i'i'nh unit 
Amertciiia areordtng to an gwuvrwitty 
wvllronvelvad plan of cooppratloii l»« 
ta»«Mii thl two furcN. .MarksMl galna 
W«ra iiia/lf by the Kri'iii h day a fh ' r 
day In t)v< region aoiiIhartal of 
Mina and further aduih along the 
front fdxlng lb« Format of VHN-rat'ol 
i< reta 
• T h t * Aini rliariM for their part look 
Blow on Twenty-Five Mile Front 
and Take Many Prisoners. 
On the French Front in France, July 18.— 
The French and American attack* along a 
broad front north of the Marne river today were 
an absolute surprise.. Many German officers 
were captured while asleep and numbers of men 
were taken while harvesting rye. The greatest 
stupefaction was created among all enemy 
troops holding the lines at the suddeness of the 
attack, Some of the prisoners had been, told it 
was impossible for the allies to carry out any op-
eration in the way of an offensive for some time. 
Many tanks participated in the attack, having" 
been able to take up their positions during a ter-
rific storm which prevailed. American troops 
did brilliant work and all the allied troops show-
ed wonderful spirit. They advanced singing 
One battalion of infantry crossed the river Sa-
vjeres h east high in water. 
Chssden on the heiirhu .lumin»tinK ,„ C h m i „ u Thierry. ..ml B<t»«niert 
Hoiuuna. . . . their line* noiultly i<> j.<*« 11 h III. where 
f r e n c h c.vylry hue ' r o w e d beyond o o a m . n d e d ll.e vIII.'nr. »I 
the .SoiMonn-C heteiiu Thierry ro»d n , , , ^ . , . . ^ . . , i ^ i ^ . u »nd Tur . -^ »lmui 
to oiienln*. mnde' by Ihe I r an ro - , h ) . , . , ,„„„„ r l v l . r 
Arnerlrnn fo r r e . The Kre«te«t pro- u > ( l c ( l ^ront for Often»l,e. 
I t re . . mnde up to the lete. t r epor t . „ W l | > „ „ n a r „ , l y sin,urii..>l .1 
wm . b o u t ten kilometer.. Af te r p . » - , h i . | h a | | | ) ( ) l I , H l U l . k , w „ „ 
I » n r j x i a for-
llne HKiiln.l a pnmdble r» 
|p. Herman .kkhuII In I hla 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ », . _ dlreeilon. There were litnip. hnw 
pewerful a lUrk at noon Show n* „ , „ l h , r „ m l > h , tH, M l o r r 
the effect of .plen,l d u . n n« the b..b lnd ! h , ner . i , 
American t roop, went forwurd awlft- , ' . . . ... 
Iy and rouitht with fury. Nothing " * * Z P o f " " " 
.eemed to iilop them, especially In the 
injr ini. inirn oojein»e» »ei lor me f „ r , 
nperatlona thla mornlnu the Amerl- . . . 
r m ro-operating with the French, , ' " 
.ou th of Soiaaona. launched n aecond . . , . . „ 
FIFTY ONE MORE 
CALLOWAY BOYS 
CALLED TO COLORS 
pernlalent 
T t v from ha* been pointed to » . 
THAT BOY O ' MINE. 
•n x m m o r s Vii » week a I nee be 
W a . run ill n r i u n d fdllu a . riti in*; 
li'.n aam m b i t m n ' r I* sri a week 
Hlnre i n i a n ' l i l m played M<t* a n ' t e o k : 
l l u t u u w l i e '» iU"«n K r e n b l i t s n ' l l u e . 
An ' gone to war - t h a t boy u' m i n e 
I ' ve Ii en t o c s m p to >ee h im drill— 
The a labt J«a' at.»<d my " d hea r t . t i l l 
W h e n I »1W him my l i t t le t ad . 
A ureal blx I ium) wddler l ad ; 
An' proud a . r ip lie at<«<r| In line, 
J a . ' l ike hla I x d — t h a t boy •>' mine . 
We ws»a lw*/ s r s J<—IJ j s t boy s o m s ; 
W e never had a dtenirree. 
M eme.1 ,o «, ,p ,nen^ e., .ec . . .y .n .mj , , f oIL nrlv.- . tn .k . . And he", g l v , e , e r j th ing he had 
<>•" "e 'on.ldered An-do Without M help hi. Ils.lV 
moved up'.the.ro'^'aiCnledand "> He'd nev.r KrUmhl., nee., ,1,1a.. 
- - X ^ r w l S - ' K -1 - '"" 
the enemy'a'" rear ureaa, "playinK rt'd lkr.,.i«h rirpld+r •wwW--+nevltebly , w l l s h 0 M u . W ) T n -ftiriiiHUs t l t i r m w - -
havoc with h i . force. , whether t i i m ' 7 ' " ' ^ " " " i ' T ' J W h e n he told me he . . . colli 
H ^ n ' ^ r Z ' ^ i l h - ""iHUejea w.a.park..., h l K . „ brLKht 
h u atteBdlng eMitem*n' . T h r ^ 3 i »„ " T , « >V' » " . ' a do.,, ' r igh t . 
m p n m » 4 » k y W y «una. the ini- • .ucb •• broad obleetlr.- h»- l e . n dejer- H e never m a d e , nol .e or s ign, 
fiintrv and French cavalry da.hed, minM upon uy IBe «sssrsllssiinn Thr 
'beating in i t . nuth. poealblllty that It I . merely a diver 
Terrific 
•point, i Xxpecte 
inJfsC'iK 
Ihe If^f 
V a l i n i t d o w n t h a w in it» pulh». If" -••- —-•• a - - -••--• 
Terrif ic l o w e . w e r e inf l ic ted at all ' Ion t o draw off fferm»nre«erve» f r o m 
p o i n t , o n t h e e n e m y . T a n k . d , d ~ ,H1rI1' SHdJUtrttt»" J f c M t t . m a r 
t e d of t h e m , the Krcut lumber- l«'lnt—l io. ami f u r t l v r d e l a l l a of tie 
n K inea t o l l i n * a l o n n in f r o n t o f o p e r a t i o n and prosrrart o f ih,. I l tht lnR 
Ihe Hi fantry d r i v i n g -the ( i c r m a n . * 'U h » ' ' be "Wall.-d Ix f o r - the d. i -
bi f o r e x h e i a w i th . t r e a m . o f b u l l e t . P u r i A . e of iH^ a t , a . k I. d r w l 
and. f l e a r r n r aWay m a n y o b . t i u i t i o » . ' I"d. 
tl ui had e v a p e i l the er t l t l ery . T h e 1 ' 
e n e m y r a r l X b e s a , , briDKHiK u p / " e N C M GAIN C « O U N O 
. t r o „ K remforcetownU. Frwd. t r o o p . , A N P O S H M A N S L O C K E D 
have a | i p c » r c d " a t V a r i o u . p o i n t , an.I — • ' 
h e a v y c o u n t e r a t t a c k , wil l p r o b a b l y ! l -ondun. July IK -Adv l i c* t h l . a l 
h a v e t o be w i t h s t o o d N . I l i-rma.n . l a t ' d that the 1 1 . - m a n . hail 
... OU- .Lhc- iuu; auutb. o f B o i . « y n . tl,<- "" f " 7 . h p . r .a.""r.>" . '''""" "' 
A m e r i c a n t r o o p . <-arr,e<l N" l l the ir l l l i ' ln i ' and III.II il.r- Fr.'rf. Ii 
Hut airpped"ofr qulM-l l ia t l?i)l o mill*. 
I ' v e got a . t o r tha t a t a n d . for h im. 
An' when l b » day i» uruwin ' d i m 
l t ' p u a r . to u .e I .ne h i . face ' 
A . p a r k l l n ' In f h a t blue »tar a p l a c e ; 
For lie he here or on the t*-a. 
I le ' i l love hla coun t ry ' s ll«if»n'\n>.— 
An' llirhl! W»tch h i . t t g b t l n ' shine— 
'II .1..-W Vn, t»ow—that h..y u' mine 
H a f t Madtty. 
auiiii 11.,. niailr nn fur ther . . . . . . . , _ i„,„r,„n„ earned Nell their •liii«"and tli-it' With the American Army in France, July 18. oi jeciiv*. in the »cond atta>v with no.,. ,mini- m n,e ir...,t had wm..ii 
» . . . i ] , i e the »ame d a . h a . the 11 rat, eveir^oro American troops had earned all before them c e d i n g f u r t h e r t h a u h»d be.-,, % vrouud. 
by late in the afternoon had proceeded so fastj,"''r'"t 
the cavalry was thrown into action. All Ameri-'"""" 
X S R I T I S M ADVANCE 
The enemy w;r» routed and f o r H . e j \ ON A MILE FRONT. 
. _ . |»dvan. ••. abandmiinir .vi-n lifht «un.l hily Sout l io f VII can headquarters staffs tonight were well inside ;»»i snimmiiiion t»niy here nnd i - r . n r . w . n « u ««,ih <d ti» somm. . 
. , , , , , . . .. * | there alon«-ihe line wa . stronK re- ' he l lr l t l .h\( lne h e . bevn advan.vd on lerriiory tne uermant neld tnis morning. <dTere<i. a i h w fe .n t i . i t i i> > front m than .me mit-. a»y» 
German, were attacked with r:fle and Hie otflclal .r*je.,i . nt today fnrn. 
n n i , „ » . / - . r - r - . r . ^ . . bavonet b e f . r e which thev retreat-, ' iJr|ti.-b b. aduuarV«t J B F l a m e ^ Zt) V1LLAGLS RECAPTURED. >.l .teadily. So far ha. the attack I The Itrlti.h t«..llU.n„ to Ih. .a,I ol 
Iprogreased ibat tonii 'ht the enemy ll/buterne al«o werê io,proved koiue , , , . i i - aa the vicinity of CheteU-Thierry ,» what. Paris, July 18.— More than twenty- villasea r«»n«dere.i to .W • ewhai .b.ng->- so.,»b of the i t u W i o v . - * i t b . . from 
, , , | —. ' , . ' , ° ou . po.itfnn -ml one where -he will >..nith< a-i <» trr,.«. a tl. rm:nv r'atmn nave been recaptured by rrench and American have to.->. t quickly. American iroop. i ,.mv «..- dri.<n off 
_ _ _ _ _ _ • ; i .» • . . including tho.e return.nir bandage 1 Th< C . iman artillery ahow.d troops in. an orrensive Degun inis morning accord- r.re in hiph spiritii. Americana have hid«-rable activity during th»« Tflrrtrr 
ing to a war office announcement tonight which J , ; ' . u f thank*i'i" Fhnrtrri, ftw" n"r"' tM"M": 
reports also the occupation of the plateau domi-
Stanley Houston, Gas Farley 
' 5nd BUel 5tR5Wt le f t h « f e las t 
Sunday n igh t for Lexington, Ky., 
to en t e r t r a in ing for the radio 
service. These young men will 
r«Riaia in U a s s t e a a t least 
three months and were sent by 
the local boaicNn response to a 
call for th ree men to be furnish-
ed for this branch of the service 
f rom this county. They are well 
j known boys arnf ' have many 
f r iends . 
nating Soissons on the southwest. 
YANKS TAKE 4,000 PRISONERS 
l . < ' t x i < . H . . I t i l y }»«.-- T b r - A t t i c - r i i - n t t s f i p o r i i t i i i R i n t h r rrtrtr i t i 
<t of Sii issnns, . l isi iatch 
I^tn.lon. July tS.— l ieut t r '^ cor 
re.poijdent-at French Headquarter* in i 
F r a n c e s u e e s l . t h e c o m p l e t e aurpr i se | w t r h rhe K i i t l - h A r m y m Fran.-.-, 
ot the enemy by the French Amen- We.lnc. latf , July 17—German troo|v> 
c a n a t tack w a . d u e par t ly t o a lack j n 5 0 m e „f t h e t r e n c h e s in 
o f v i g i l a n c e owintr t o v io l en t t h u n d e r H a n d e r a h a v e been so . x h a o s t e d and 
. t o r n , which s w e p t the w h o l e c o u n - d . i n o r a l l i e d bv c o n . t a n t Brit ish r a i d s , 
b e t w e e n the A t s n e a n d tbe 
Agaip Calloway is called upon 
to i u rn i th additional men for the 
my and on n« xt Monday morn-
, i n * at 7 :20 o'clock fifty one men 
G E R M A N TROOPS -TX , /-. _ T . l 
COMPLETELY EHAUSTEO | will Xntrain for Camp Taylor. 
This calk including the four al-
t irely exhausts class 
•s s ay . hav . 
" • • i . . - . , j n u i ' l u r « n j - bom bard niftirp that many 
f a l con .1IHMI n r i c m n r c i the night. The Ger- ()f t h f n l h a t < i f a l , H n asleep at their 
. . I . . . . , , • p r i s - o n o r s , ] m a n s 1 first line., the .orrespondent „ „ .„ ea r ln , whe.h-r U,ey w e 
. <1 pi l ' l .s anil iiin.-li nlhi r m.-lt.-rial w hich h a s n o t v«.| Imm-h ;sayj . made weak resistance and many k i u , d o r r l , p l u r , d 
.Miifmi. ,1. Sou th of Vi 'Tzy „ ntlio li. i gh t s n o r t h of tile O u r < - q i S f S t S A n . '• '«": 
, , — _ . ' j . . . t , — ^ . . " , . . . . . " " ' T n it waa rne nrst time . ,nee ( r y ^ g i n ^ n , reveal.- a conditmo nl .va l l . 'V tllf- l . e r n i a n s l u i f l l l v coui l te i - I a t t a e k - e d w i t h o u t MKC. SS. German offensive bepan March w h 1 r h „ p I O t h l . ,|ME »ould 
t o one <ivjot-k th i s a l i en . . , o i l F r e n e h t r o o p s ha.l e a , . t U r . s 1 1 ^ L e u v " y d e v e l o p " h l T h ^ b t e e d h " v " , h " u f r l " in an 
thi* h w ^ l t s ov^rlookil ip Fonte i iov Oil 1110 extrHlIP l e f t ami t h e Genrans to give battle on ground 
ot Gen. Fooch's choosinp. The chanjr* proeregged t o Mont tie P a r i s wi th in a mile 
Koisson* 
of t he c i tv of 
j^tO_OII« . " - maneuver oevaiooeo wmcn ooinreo a r n j y n o t o r i o u i l f o r l t R ^ c i p l i n p Th* 
commanding officer wrote on J a r t f r r 
^"VVhlle making a tonr oTThp-ttin'tfrfr 
morning 1 rami- across complete sec 
tions fast asleep in of its being 
dawn and misty. These sections had 
removed thHr fnjuipment and had not 
the faintest id^a of the country, of 
dispositions, of their orders or of 
t h f i r troops on the flartks. 
"OnJy ysatenfay 1 requested t h a t r . as j , , 1 j 
tK . „ „ „ . . „ t . all men should be instructed on th»*se: nere Monday morning are caiiea 
f o l l o w s : " m r : : ; m e e t t h e ^ a f -
Between th- ' .Aisf ie »n.l .M11 rm- ttie Krei«.h a l teukwt will, p r a e ? - »«.<*£.}» P»i»!» o f . C m , " r M i « » t e . A i « t " . t o r o o ° ! 1 f o r t h e P««Twae of o r 
' t r . ' i u : fo rees an.l t a n k s ami c a p t u r e , ! some g r o u n d . O u r ' r e w U r o m w I k M u ^ d t S i J " ^ ' " i " " * * » l i * h , . . m * r h t n * J5"1 ganizatioo preparatory to leav-
ed situation ia largely due the pro-
gressive diminution of the enemy's 
superiority since March and the 
arrival of a powerful American con-
tingent on the Allied f r o n t . " 
. . . . . . Pari . . July IS—The French this 
( \ 111 l . o r n l t H l ) — l i p r i l i a n h e a d q u a r t e r s morning delivered an attack along the 
HUN RESERVES "ALSO RAN.' 
Ttr-rlin. .TiiTy lK 
t h i s evei i i t i s r e h r o n i r l e s t h e t h r e a t c o u n t e r o f f e i i s i v . 
K r e n e l i a n d A i i w i i ' i i n s I n l a y a l o n g t h e A T a r n e a s 
. l ) ( , line from the River Aisne »s Tar south 
as the region of Beljeau. a front of 
ternates, ent irel 
one. HoweveK the board has re-
classified about th i r ty men add 
as soon as the i r cast*; .are passed 
upon by the d is t r ic t ' board tbey 
will be examined and )teld for 
service. To th i s number will be 
added the 1918 regis t ran ts who 
have been classified and those in 
class one will be called for ex-
aminat ion a t an early date. It is 
believed tha t the August d r a f t 
will exhaust class one of all men, 
i n d u d i n g 1917 and 191S regis-
t ran ts . 
The men summoned to leave 
wLi.-h were held in. r e ad ines s took p a r t iu the ha l t 
War Oftioe announced today 
E f l f y in (he movement prisoners I 
taken in : h- advance becan coming j 
• , ! — ; — . _ " , -Ji'. f * In. 1 . 
l^ tmlon. .Inly IS .—An . \ i i ier ieni i ,d ivif ion eo-opi-rjitirig witlff T h " northern 
. e r e captuts-d by a hostile patrol. Th, 
[ . . a t e of af.airtf .must. not .-ontin-ie " 
A euod d - a l of activity continue. 
, , . . ' l iehind the German front, hut the ,n-
w i th t ,Blf t L S Z J ^ J l f » w r y has m p a t n e « very quiet kincs-
Fr«'iirli tr^i|>< in emint^t- u t tavk l.aNv Viorzv a'.Hiiil w a < k n t l l l f i ^ H ^ X ; ^ 
Kix mi les ^ W t h of Sii isssms. anil llftVV i»UVaii(^l t lm-e m i l e ^ J}? . _ I ̂  2S" â TT̂ TTTnhl!!!̂  ™ nTZ i ? to recover rl as Tost "The French attacked O r m a n po^i-"tions from the region of Fonienoy. en 
the Aikne. as far as the region of 
nellea-u this morning VVe have made f ™ ' (-;V.rn',Vn."hav.""t: m. ,n."l "pa - , ' . 
the prouml 
Monday when 
total of 341 men and .wen officers 
at RidfTf _a-ood « 
the British captured 
W a s h i n g t o n , J u l y T h e I k t l of the .Vlll.lieAll na t ion r f ogr, . s s „ certain uolnis fjnm t w « - : T :. 
w a s :n 'Ffai i . e toiiisrht. it liiareh.Nl and f o u g h t prou.l ly with 11 it thr-^f kilometers. The capture of u ; and' *y fhe_ artillery iu«d 
Jsfho I f over itu- t o p th i s n iorni i iy and still w e r e -»'•-"<'"1,5 >» reported." ;ird,.i«.-d ,vtai.ation 
tnniiy smash i im l l rc i r w ay I v s i d e liieii ' F r e n c h « mradtis . . la l i 
It .was lh<- ta le of a spl.-tt.lid victory attd t i a i m n j 
1. po r t s mid even the t e r s e of f ic ia l ( s ta tement 
ATTACK a v ALLIES o n 
A LARGE , TOP WITH A CHEER 
latndon. July 'News • received I — 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ In- L s a 4 m Indira,. - W . i Army 
l e o u i d i t h o u r UV h o u i l W h a t t i l e l u l l . f l e e t iH t h e b l o w wi l l . t a n e d hv the French this mornina France, July IS.—^Thr American 
; ; . - i n i f o i U - 4 * 4 1 m a t « | u n t i l d . - t a d s o f t h e a c t i o n a l o n g t h e «•>' « « « <:«»»•«• TiiierTy . t r M i « « * m - w t t k e w.ih » « i»e r 
^Oil Soi-^oo. i< <»n a consai-ranle thi., mornme id I^unrlunt- tne alee-l 
- .ale. The at tack .was belic.ed to surprise attac*. on T^e f lunt north-
I l is , 
w o k . 1,-at 
fit-st d a y ' t l i i 
• a s t i i i j i" 
rum « hi.-li t he a t t a c a west of Chateau Thierry Nrumeeew. W A T . , M . . I . < • . T . . . T . - . J tn Ii.e 
American infantr-. went 
WHS lailllche.1 a r e avni lable . It bejnaklng progress 
, , , . T- , • . e , Thtr ,uo'nln*'* -ai ' ink " l , " In-V..|H| mis take , l lou j -ver , t l u u . a u file r u ^ l u u l Ulv »i ,a, a p p a t e m l v i . an impurtant action. The 
a i l « w e y o f ( i e i i e r a l I-'m-ll t o t h e C . - n n a i l i l t ta . -k -n«tc*ic m«»- bv General Foch. the into attack without preVi.uv artdler.v 
. ' , „ , , . . . . alli.^l . ommand. r i n rh i r f . to co-mter preparat ion and an advance behind 
Wes t o l Hne l l l lS t l i e e l l . IBV l i a s JU-.4-II p l a c e d ill n p o s t - l h „ o r r o . n Mew fur ther .outh alone a rolling harr.-ce caotured many can-
suep 
>*ou3il—up 
the Marne and on the line to Rheims non. machine guns, prisoners, equip 
" • • ^ • • • • • 1 1 ^ T|., i„ »hich'ihe anack ». -rt-ent ar. t natenM Tti« enemy : only ina> llle t i enml l l e t l o l t s smith "I t ne M i l l i e ta,m,hr(l i n c | u , t , . , , r . , r t of tnvm taken completely by .urpr:.* all, 
lllllilti.'d btlt nil l l iov have accomplislie.1 siiu'e tTl.- held by the Anvrlcan*""fThe American along the lme. 
. • , I . line extended -ast ot Belleau wo>jd' The Amrtncar« woce. 
f 4 l s . 4 w " - iw-uaw lUOlltlia a g o -may 1m- o v e r t u r n * ! , ami „„ n«rthee.tw»r,l at least as far in the night together with Uî  
as Torry. prohahly some two or three French comrades of crsdc-iHuLs and 
, . , « . - . -mil. - within The Vrea m.n t jon-d lay „ their position, until 
l l o k e . O f f i c e r . * . « el e l o o v i t a l l y u i t . ' l 'Tl... »>an.sC. t m - m e n ..,<>». 0*dork this mormnc, at t h a t hour (he 
]> 1 r t ' i j I't t h r e t d r - u l a t i o t i ^ sil.-h a * t o have mid. m n i n . n l innt i 
m S f c i i u n * . I t a a s ifeiiMistoui a . i w r i f c e« t 
I;..T> Mitvcll i ^ M i x i . i l -o(Ti.-ei < Til • - It. m W d bv Ihe ( k w . t » ,„ n • - -i i . < k a « half ah.hour . W n.le 
J. • ,1 , ,, ,1 -"-.'r dr*c» «mth W ih. Ui-j w t t A a > m J » iM.t W t i i . i u 
I w r i o u e m m '.,, XnMrin I nff«lMl«A » U ar ^ N W l y . a d a a «>»*n »dvarced behind tk. r*Mlioed 
bwrrojee W U e aerand ob,ect,vee. 
^ 1 n tf ' k ' o a t l i t line cow it '. ( G M W t i S 
t f r o m wlivi 
- If. Vol 
he' holly 
l»5»ltl 
litij . . . iToit 'liet.- t oday to ui.^asui 
-u- •»!>1 A in- rir-uu 
• i sV-d ill 11.. -W )p- d 'V 
iu \v-<" V^-T-i.-.U'* • -11- I 
•War I f c ^ T f i n ^ v ^ - • 
'tp 
Kurtory 
ing. The men summoned are as 
follows. 
John Fennell. 
Wm. L. Cunningham. 
Wm. V. JCJWB. 
Herman Darnall, 
Lien Bour lanl . 
Homer Br<nn. 
J a m e s C. Edmonds. — 
" ' i H a r k H. RrPBBL 
Denipaey B. Riley. 
Manuel l*aschal. 
Reuben Harrison Davis. 
Jaaper H a r t 
A. Pax ton Mohundro. 
Erwin Smith. 
Hugh M. McEirath. 
Joseph us Hen son. 
Herman Garland. 
Chaa. Witherspoon. 
Geo. 0 . Starks. , 
Robert L. KeUey. 
b a n Butler. 
Robert W. Cunningham. 
Oscar li. Henslee. 
Tony Scher f f t a : 
John Herber t Brinn. . . 
Ragsn S. McDaniel. 
Henry E, Wilson, . 
Amos C. Wilkins. 
Roy Smith. 
Wm. Freeman Harr is . 
Cla/-M>ce D. Hurt . 
Andrew J . Colston. 
F>aok Daniels. 
Rob Samuel Elklns. 
Evere t t L. Noraworthy. " 
BiQie Wells. 
Ban G. Bell. 
Rob t A. Erwin . 
Richard A. Shell. 
Joel A. Crawford. 
Calvin F. FaiwelL 
Reed Brandon. 
J ames M. Hughes. 
Lamar Farmer . 
Claudius Crouse. f 
Al t f rns tes— 
Chas. Bailey. 
For res t Coleman. 
Dallas E. Morris. 
Howell Bogard. 
T h a t there wilt be a large 
crowd here Saturday to greet the 
boys and again Monday morning 
to bid them good- bye is evidenced 
by t h e f s t t t h s t previeua similar 
occasions witnessed large crowds 
Come and see the boys and r»>. 
new your pledge to yield a full 
measure of service to the gov. 
e rnment in order tha t they may 
be supported while fighting for 
you. 
The county board is jus t in re-
ceipt of another order for eigh-
teen colored troops tu leave here 
Hie 'morn ing o f t f i e 3 I « T o f C a f t i p 
Taylor. There now remains in 
class one only four teen colored 
men and to supply t he number 
ordered it will fee S i r in—IT til 
go into other classes. 
H. D. Canon, who regis tered 
for service a t Hutchison, Kaa., 
and S. T. Hollowell wfio regis-
tered a t Ster l ing, Oregon, will 
go to Camp Taylor wi th the Cal-
loway boys, having been t rans-
fer red to the jurisdict ion of the 
Iocs! board. However. Calloway 
will not receive credit for these 
men and a total of fifty-three 
Will go from here to csmp. 
ELITE OF GERMANY'S 
ARMIES HURLED INTO 
"STORM OF PEACE" 
s 
Ii 
Paris. Ju ly 18.—Tbe elite of Ger-
many', armies are tngaced along tbe 
«xty miles of the fighting front, 
writes the correspondent of ti»e Tempi 
todks. They include three dvwoons 
of the^fmperial Corps Guard*, «itk 
picked .repiment* from BavaHi. 
Wnrtteinbexg, Saxony and Silesian 
Prusssa. 
The b a l t l e \ has been hapt i ied 
"F r i edenss tunaX. or "Storm of 
Peace." the corr^vionder.t reports, 
who add? that the offwis:ve has taken 
on a g rea . 'caie. t i , j . . that launch-
ed on March 21. X 1 
The German^ wiU conS^.ue- tbe i r 
drive, as they have concentrated 
stronsr reserves in the reptb^ of 
Rethel. northeast of Rheims. 
SLIGHT MISTAKE 
BY GERMAN CRITIC 
torn?. July I K 
J f ght ing qualitieV 
' t ro ths . » (>L de TSotna^on a m,l.taS-y 
} r ' , ; . : ' ^ the 
the Aniericati 
( the dartre I t oday soys h e 
•h» p n . iirr i / mifiling 
Tapalisa^icoticerr i: the Amencans 
• feem rhe **fri-offtci»l— Xvmdeefche 
I Al|et> rr e;ne Fe-rtirc The German 
p.-vper declare- '• 
"Th. -c Am. ..van soidiers Vre can- . 
mm ffcdoe-. They oee capable of 
standing up to ' • a r seasoned troop*, 
l a l r i i - t hds Wen ptTvrrleKs to t M i 
the fori vt.Jy enT'v-.ed wr. she has ship-
ped 16 Europe." 
The way the Ai re - : cans treated a 
creehGerma- ,?:*iston ,.t Fotwy.'sSyk 
< • 1 - rrasooal perhaps m a j f i v s 
or ref.cctjon. 
liv h . v r iWe im sir.ant initial.' pttHh The Vmerjcamr"artillery o|»»u»l ^ . 
r e . . . ,nd ,f futthef pusl^d «« It fl" >imet-,ea». advance., l e l ond ' - ' l .OUier l ^ X . 
Ep I J e d Clark. 
"Elmer Ramsey. 
James H. Bttck. 
Itobert R. Allbri'.t-
Clyde Hampton 
Q. ROOSEVELT 
HUN PRISONER 
s i w YORK. JV.LV I S — U £ U T -
Ql E.NT4* I W i S t V F L T . REDOUT-
ED M I N I N G AFTER * t R ! * L 
E N & A t S M E V T OVER THE GER-
MAN ClNTS 15 PROBABLY UN-
iHURT ANO NOV.' A fKIT-OXER IN 
THE HANQp. OF THE GERMANS. 
ACCORDING TO A. CARUE 
SAGE RKCEiVCp t*T MIS. I Al HER 
TOHIGWT. • - 1 ' 
THE MURRAY LEDGER Buy - at - Home O . J . J E N N I N G S , K n i T O H 
Mt» m a i l t a* • • e o n d c l a a * m a t t e r 
T H U R S D A Y . J I ' L Y W t i l s 
MAY TAKE CON 
y > 
, v • — 
I M M M H ? 
Rev. Peters . local pastor, u d 
Rev. H. W. Brooks, of Murray, 
closed a serles_of meet ings a t tne 
tsr*d at th* po*tt>4h» at Murray. Kantuoky, fur iraa*iuk**ioa through Method i(t church laat Saturday 
with several additiona. Rev. 
Brook* did the preaching a n d . 
did tome gtt.nl wmk and every-1 
i body teemetl to enjoy h i t ter-
moot. "**' 
Buddie Rose, of near Wades-
boro, loot h i . li »me atid con ten ta 
by tire a few da; • ago. He waa 
in Mayfteld when it burned and 
; t t i t auppoteu to* h a . e c sugn t 
f rom a defect ive t t n e ^ N o innur-
• ai.ce wit* carried*on the building. 
w e n t control of the tobacco i n - ' t h e t ime fixed for fiolding thet Wayne Lawreees h a e j u s t re-
dustry of the United State* may Calloway County Teachers ' In turned from a t r i p ^ t o Heber. 
result f rom the heavy require- et i tute, and Supt. Broach is mak- S ^ 1 " * * - A , k - H e visited his 
m e n u of the allies and Ameri prepara t ions for one of the best w h l l e o u t t h e r e - P»> n e re~ 
can mil i tary forces sbroad. Its- meet ings in the history of the P° r ' « C W P* « b a d a , 0 D K t h e 
TROLOF TOBACCO 26TK OF AUGUST. 
LOCAL DEALERS DO 
BUSINESS IN OPEN 
Know They Must Face the Mutic 
it Their Customeri Art 
Displeased. 
"till* I . tli>-*« wm fo r r e n e w i n g l l x 
BlllaU <» • t i m r o u l l l o o r . .mil i n r n l -
l u r W e w a n t t o d " t i - o n . r r a l e t ' r 
giKXtn*** or a i AN I I P lliiltli l o you 
A .l Hiailo*. " 
Dale & Stubb'tfirld 
Washington, July 14 Govern- The week of August 2l>th is Hsve Oar Sprin| t ine of Woolens 
Arrived 
500 samples t o r e k d f rom. Come 
in and look them over. 
L P. Jackton & Company 
Bi i^f ia Y*ar K»v tnd Set U it 
L'aVk Ik* Kitchen Csbitst. 
The p r«on holding the lucky; 
. k y wil l b e prem-nted the c a t ' ' " ' 
ree of cost 1'li-ase call jit 
earliest convenience. 
A W. RHODES 
MEET PATRONS FACE TO FACE 
The ins t i tu te is alwa>s 
1 looked forwsrd to wi th eager 
pleasure by the teachers of the 
t ioning of the Americao popula jcountjr. 
tion ia believed a possibility. 
The war induatr ies board an-
sounced today it has been con 
duct ing an invest igat ion to de . fami l iar faces among the male 
termine the requi rements sbrosd cont ingent will be sbsent th is 
snd the amount tha t must be coo- j year owing to the faet tha t many 
s e r v e d i n t h i s country to 
the s i tua t ion. I t eat imatea 
approximately two th i rds of the 
leaf tobacco raised in th i s coun-
try in 1*1? will be available for 
American manufac tu re r s . Out 
of th is must come c iga re t t e and 
county, and while a number uot 
meet of them are *«rving in the army 
tha t or tbe navy, a splendid meet ing 
is ant ic ipated . 
S u p t Broach ia in receipt of a 
le t te r containing informat ion re-
ga rd ing a number of prominent 
persons who will a t tend . Thia 
The Popular Cash Grocery 
Ileal* r In utapV and f.inr.v groea 
Ft.* 
roads he was over. 
Quarterly meeting at Mt. Car-
met Saturday and Sunday waa w » • " > '»»•' eeiy. 
, , , why we ran give you tin le-stou .lily 
well a t tended. Rev. Adams, the f„ r i ,„ . •„. »< > yoi«k delivery. 
presiding elder, presched here huth Phone* lot F.M. p e r d u e . Mgr. 
Saturday night . He is sn able] — 
PASCHAL! * Mil I FR 
Dea er+n -Staple »ttd l-«rr-y •tracer-
l-«. Dry liood., Slitx* and Hardware 
W* buy 'lie hl.li.at i|ual!ty ol goods 
Uiat can be i.btali ed and aall fur tlta 
lowest possible prl.e. l'hoiieR7 Ind. 
Oakland Chevrolet 
,p ipe tobacco for troops not yet communication reads: 
overseas and exporta of manu- "The following speakers will 
factured tobacco in addition to be on the program at your insti 
c igaret tes and tobacco purchas- tu te : On Monday, August 2Gth, 
ed here for Belgium. ' H. H,. Cherry and other apeak 
The crop in HUT waa 1,1%. era; on Tuesday, R. 11. Cruss-
000,000 pounds, and of th is the field and McHenry Rhodes: on 
board es t imates tha t 850 000,000 Wednesday. Miss Lida E Card 
pounds will be available t b i s y e a r . ner and By two W. King; Tburs-
f o r American manufac turers , day, Mr. O. L. Cunningham and 
whHe 346,000,000 pounds of leaf wife, and on Friday Mr. R. P. 
will be available fo r ' export to Green. 
t h e a l l i e n . " M r . C r o s s f i e l d g i v e s f o r J h i i 
Mrs*. Joe W atk ins h a s jus t re - • 
turned from Hatt iesburg, Miss , 
where she visited her son. She 
found bim in l o e baal&h. » 
Three boys from near B u c h a n - ' m j i 
an. Tenn. . came from Hardin to 
Kirksey last Saturday night and FARMER Bk( , v 
were " tanked u p " a little too Agents 
much. They were a r re t t ed and C M l b p h o . e j o Murray, Ky 
lodged in jail at Murray to awa i t ; J 
f u r the r orders. ^ j gEALE Sr 
Max Hur t re turned from Bow. i W A D U y o u r h a MS. 
in and get you a new sui t . Will 
: pay the highest market price for 
them. 
t ing Green "the 6th inst . , a n d 
commenced h is school at Jack 
son tbe Monday following, Lazy 
m : ~ . — — - — — 
Browai Crave H.pptn.ng, MURRAY MARBLE WORKS 
I kasefactsren of MARBLE. 
The thrasher passed through STONE aad GRANITE . . . . 
this neigh t»rtioo<Mtte a wh i r l - 1 Hnrrsy, Kentucky 
i i n e t j 
your I 
four btuiaeu will be appreciated 
BANK OF MURRAY 
of Murray, Ky. 
The bank of Perianal Service 
THE WILLYS-KNIGHT -
90 Overbad 
, 90 Cavalry Club 
Sold l»V; 
Murray Overland Motor Salet Co. 
I tilt I 'htHie 1« 
W. T. HOLCOMB 
Dealer in all kind. of comitrv produc* 
""" ilila I ' o u c r e t e c Ti ler . W a l l 
FIMM; 74 
"goes the mail-
order houses 'ane better*9 
' m m m w c m mil i tary lob jeeC 'Amer icaOver t he Top. , 
force* of Cogland. France and Mrs. Cunningham, 'P r imary D? wind.* Wheat turned out well 
ltmly a t f tn in ts to approximately vices for the Rural S c h o o l ' and and wa i very dry. 
159,000,000 pounds a year, the 'Art and the Rural School.' Mr. Crops of all kinds are in fine 
board saW. England and France Cunningham gives for his sub «hape so f a r as cu tivation is con- T h e house tha t 
each allot 40 pe r t f eo t of their en- ject, 'Agricul ture in the Rural cerned. but are needing rain, t 
l i re consumption to the army School. ' a n d 'Na tu re S tudy . ' Some men failed to get out a Try a. for Slioe., S«t». Millinery, etc. 
and nnvy. while I tally allows her I talked with Mr. Cherry t o g g j c r o p o f l o b a c c o o n a c c o u n t 
mili tary forces 45 per cent. The day and he wishes no have a War o f l h e l a c k 0 f aseason. Cliyton's Brooms Knox-All 
total yearly consumption of the Conference to- each countv He t- a » »_ • i d s.u j d » Jf - . . , , ^ cuuniy. n e M r E ; £ ^dam3 is on the sick Because they are sewed on a Bat-ent i re populations of these coun- said he would br ing as many as y t h -
triet , the board es t imated a t th ree speakers besides himself, W e 
Mall Order Men Ptff«r to Sell It t>SS| 
pittance Rakher_ Thin Owl 
With Pe'jplt In Their 
Own Cltlee. 
(Copyright *Br 
Otto of lthk MtiM-k r i n i M ^ of th»» man 
who o n l f r * frtiiu a tiittlJ onl«V 
hoiiai* Ha ilirai tlu*r«* uro ninny lltliiica 
tltat h«» MNtiHt thiit thi ' ItH-al h u t - • 
rt iunla tl<» not carry. In *to<k. nml thai 
It 1M uiHvnmrjc for hltn (o a«'txl uwajr 
f rom town to x-t thoiu. 
T h U •• «|klM«»ai!•»«» may h f nil rlyht 
mi tin* tlo-ory t i int ' n (toor »-x» u«t»' la 
l>ctl«>r thmi none, loit It fnlU to paM 
niUKlif when It In HuhJm-tciJ to a IU-
w r s t l n y . 
A*k t f c ntnn whtp-offpw ihla an an 
fkt'UMt* fur hi* <!e*tiIliiK'4 with the mall 
onit*r mutt why be tltnti. not no to tha 
I oral nn'rchatH iintl i»-k him to or«t«*r 
th«» artlel*** ih-tlml IX tliey ari» nof to 
I bt found In the m»ychiaf« aio« k Tha 
merchant will very icludly tlo till*, and 
the merchant krul customer wttt !»olh 
l»rofll. The men hit tit can aell you 
what ever you dnalre nt an low • pHii 
ii* the mall order houac can make you 
on KoodH th*» «ttin«> qunllty and he can 
make a mumII profit. 
T h e cufttomcr will profit f rom tha 
t rauaacl lon. hecatim* he wi l l -he deal-
with n merehant who *tmtd* ba«'k 
of t h e K<NM1M thnt he MeU«i, and who 
is,.easily nywwLNf.te: raae th^ arti-
t ies purchased hof prove to het 
uil tha t llie ' cus tomer hn«J Expected. 
Give Home Merchant Preference. 
M.hy rnit t y t i i l a p l a n the " u w 
rmi need muncthln^ wiitch you can-
not fln«1 In any of your h«*«e atrtri?j 
The merchant In the a v e r s e 
town cHnnof tnrty In- atock every th ing 
that ntl of the people In his town may 
jgaai..it all ^onid -reoutrfl., 
a c a p i a t miiny limea larger, '^nan tne^. 
ave rage merchan t can r m u m a n d to do 
' '.' . " - 1.-' , . - • " ' • - — ' j this, hut he doe* the l»est he can. 
0 . T. HALE & CO., Murray, Ky. fThe McCormick DUcJIHarrnwt a r e j ^ f ominartty d*«r a r r , Tirmicr a t 
T H E B E S T 
lad. 38 
Johnson & Broach 5,10 & ZSc Store 
ha ve a littu.e full uf val-
ue. IMm't forget tt« any time itiu 
tienl an> thin^. Tin- Variety Stole 
Atwayt Save* You Money 
MAJESTIC RANGE 
B r i n f t t h e m L K n o w n »U t iver tli^- wi-rltl - I t vou 
w a i n tin- lieet b u y a >l»j. «*tif. Al*o" 
a fu l l Mil,- t»f cliea|M-r a t « \ e » . 
Baker & Glasgow 
M. D. H0LT0N | 
The Mutual Benefit Life Ittiuraace Ct. ; 
A«k any Policy Holder" 
Farm Loses,Fire and Cssusit y insurance 
" i i n t l i u ik i i id i t i t r j 
Hlr.-.l 
, "Try 'Em" 
SEXTON BROTHERS 
387,000,000 pounds. 
000 more than th is 
able to export . 
Peraoo8 who pointed to 
ble government control in 
to assu-e tobacco f o r the 
or 41.000,-
country is 
including a soldier who haa been 
in the t renches: a man to speak 
on the subject of 'Agricul ture 
possi- and the War, ' and another gen 
order eral patriotic speaker. I th ink 
allies it will be grea t to have one day 
snd American forces, declared it of the ins t i tu te turned into a 
is more than probable tha t with War Conference. He arked me 
the allied a rmies consuming be - . t o ask each of the county tuper-
-.ween 10 and 15 per cent of the in tendents in this organizat ion 
total consumption in allied coun- to c j n f e r with the County Coun-
D.llard MeNeeley came in f rom 
Camp Douglas on a five day fu r -
lough. While here he joined the 
Pr imi t ive Bapt i t t church a n d 
was baptized by Eld. Scott. 
Mr. Columbus Mayfield, f rom 
Mitei js ippi , is on a visit to his 
brother. Billie Mayfield, and oth-
er relat ives and fr iends. 
John Hunter has a sick child. 
Mrs. Marion Jordan and her 
imor power stitcher 
M a n u f a c t u r e d ' b r 
R. E. CLAYTON, Murrty, Ky. 
THE DEPENDON STORE 
Dry GoodtJLadies ' Shoes. 
Millinery, Notions, etc. 
W. P. BRISENDINE, Prop. 
We will b^ jrlad to do yoift-
BUGGY RUBBER TIRE WORK 
We a y Kelley-Spriii^nekl Rubber. 
nil IiU)»-- tnttn.v thing, ftw.wliiiit there 
I* n«» renerel •i-nuitid in urilt-r tliyt he 
may meet the, need* of hi. <-t!.tom-r» 
ti» the -reatet.1 [H..-ihle decree, but 
titers i< a limit to hit nr.-haling »bil-
ity. lie I* alwaya ready and williu^ 
however, to make every efTnrt to m M 
IS BUILDING MATERIAL HIGH? I 'h- deuian.lt. ..r ihe .-..mmnnlty. Why 
(iet.rttr i -r i . -e. .ml le t-.mvittced r"- ' ' h ' p re fe renee „v.-r 
tiiat it i> fo*V c o m p a r e d Willi any ••*' f«r-dNtan' uiail ..rtler man if yt>u 
u t h e r c l a a x <•( uieTt-lianiliM. - | «u«t have aomefhln* wltlrh la not to 
ltitl Phone Txl. | l-e round Id t he ItH-al a torea? Ha 
HOOD BROS LUMBER COMPANY I d o """ bu« i '"»« • -ttti-fa.t..ry 
j manner, jtlve you n. quieL ir not qulek-
i er *ervl,-e and more MHafartery treat-See H. B. BAILEY ">-'nl " " d the t hane.-, a r e lhat 
^ lie will jtfve you be t t e r values tor the 
money. Finally, whatever p r o t t n s td 
for F I N E WATCHES AND DE- ' 
j P E N D A B L E JEWELRY 
Expert Repairing 
BUY NOW 
made off tbe tran.artinn will *tay 
at home aud do lie bit toward makltt, 
ihe mer-lijlnt and hi. town and. Inet-
— | dentally, yourself, more pro<perou«. 
Bill I I) NOW lot-.lt!.-.* .-en t«* • transacted aa 
«*il»ra.-torlli a ' long ranee as It ran 
All kind* .>/ Itjildtng material wrilj „-h.-n the two [wrti.-. tn the tntn-ae-
•riea, Amer ican forces would use ci^of Defense and secure t he i r s tepdaughter . Miss Flora, are in *** < * « '•<*'»"- "KST. rubbtfm»oe 
more than 50 per Tat of the to 
tal amount used in the Uoited 
States. The war ir.dust r i e s 
board quotes the annual per cap-
:ta consumption of the United 
States and tne allies as follows: 
Italy, two pounds: France, 
three and a half pounds; Great 
Bri ta in, four pounds and the Un-
ited States, se^cn ar.d a half 
pounds. 
ad . anre wore. A biir etock on hand 
at tbe very beat price* you will b^l 
able to find anvwlterw. 
tion Meet tatV lo tn .v . The only ex-
very poor health. — 
A meet ing is in progress s t 
Anti ch conducted by Rev. Wil-
son, of Farmington. Bil l ie . ' 
Card *l Tbaakt. 
England. France a ' d Italy are :l,000 men f rom 3h s ta tes to pro 
TOW chiefly . dependen t_on . im-
ports fro-N the United S ta les as 
their jnv|M«s f r — o t h e r tobac-
co g rowing countrieo have been 
materially red jcefl tnroagl i . lack 
of t h tpp ing and inabili ty to i m ' 
" poit nui ! ' i u i k e j "aiul B u l g i r ' l i c 
assistance in g e t t i n » a big at-
tendance o f people f rom t h e 
cC'unty at the m e e t i n g . " 
CALL MADE FOR 3 , 0 0 0 TO 
PRODUCE SPRUCE WOOD 
- • We wish to take this method 
Washington, July 12.- Provust of express ing our sincere heart-
Marshal General Crowder today fel t thanks to our kiod neighbors 
issued a call for an additional and many f r iends and physician 
who stood to us so loyal and t rue 
-ntion to ihi* rule l« la (he c*«f or 
Murray Saddle aad H a r a e * Ce. Hughe.' ft l^'aa" Lamber Company! ^ ^ 
! I eesa to hlniselr ai Ion* dlvtan.-e than 
See us before pliuiug your 
Hardware, Fanning lmplen 
and Furniture 
E. S. DIUGUID & SON 
rder for Hoase aad Lot on Cemetery Street 
t n t l Worth the Money 
See a t Quick 
RYAN, BROACH & TINSLEY 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. One second-hand Southern steel 
casing with three quar te r arch 
Callaway Circuit Court . 
duce spruce wood in tbe fcfrests dur ing the sickness and death of Southern Engine & Boiler Wkr . , 
of the Nor thwest for a i rp lane our dar l ing baby. We wish we f - . ' ' " ^ , ' . , , 
construction. Prom c lass"one could find words to e x p r t s t our~_, j O e d e r » f fcale. ^ 
only men who are qualified f o r thanks to you but we cancot , T V W d e Crawford. Defendant , 
special or l imited service will be . but hope we can do actual deeds By virtue of a judgment and 
k i n d ^ e s s ^ y t e o f t t e C j > 1 ' o w ^ C . r -
t s t r a n * in tne second, th i rd and and help Our dar l ing one l i a s t e r m thereof, 191*. in tiie 
i o u - tb ciaa«es. -i-ialtfied for gen- - g o n e from this old troublesome, above cause, for t h e s u n r o f - J t - th^Furcf iasf . r must execule noml i 
e r a ! m i l i t a r y seiv1 Ce, may volun- .pa inful world, b a t it is so h a r d f-l.&i. w : t n interest a t t h e . r a | e ^ a m o v e d securities, bear! i « . o i 
ORDERED BY CROWDER. t e e r U D ! ! l n u t a f t e r tha t for us to give our . h t t • • u p per . tent p e r . a n n u m • • 
d a ^ tulhcient men will be se- we can ' t hardly bear it, but 
lie eould if he IomI lo iuvei hi* i-tu-
tomer« fac-e^ttfai-e T h a t Is Ihe rea-aMI 
thitl he d .s -VhtK'ness by mall ins tead 
f t selling to the people In his owa 
H»v. ir Hie so.. ,i . which the mall or-
der man a d v e r t i s e . |„ hi* •l lurinit r a l -
a-orues were Ihe h a r n l a s thai he rep-
resents then, to I..- be would not bav* 
to (» •>']'.t.te of f i e cmf lnes or hi* 
own e i t , to sell all Ihe goods he could 
l«,ss|My obtain. Bui the average mall 
' »rder house nor ontv i i . . . D„t tnake 
any effoM to sell g .ae t . in lis own city. 
J t m t . w t n not sell t o anvupe residinc 
I " I th in lhe ,-lijr limits. The mail order 
[ tnan d.tes not \ \upi w p t t.t- cuo-
I t.mters race to ra.-e l i e c»n do husl-
cast iron fu rnace f ront and rear 
combustion chamber for 66x16 
boiler. 
One second-hand steel suspen-
sion composed of f o u r ' U : ' bolts. 
four " I " beam posts, and two ^ better *o r.r he'V. 
channel iroo crosa beamt lor 66Ttii»nmmrr is hundrfd. h a t ua 
xll> boiler. j away frout his other 
Or sufficient thereof to produce! 
the sum of money-so ordered to; 
FIRST AUGUST DRAFT IS 
be ma-lo. For the purchase price, f > . 
W a a h i n g t o n , J o l y I T . — F i f t e e n 
s t a t e s w e r e c a ! I M o p o » b y ftSVT 
M a r s h a l G e n e r a l C r o w d e r t o d a y 
fo r 7.000 d r a f t regretran£ifiL.l i ir 
g e n e r a l m i l i t a r y . «e i \ ' c e t o In-
s e n t to schoo!s~f«r spec ia l t r a i n , 
ing. The-movonaenr Tilt b»-
t ^ y e a A u g u s t 1 a n d 16 
Of this rtun.ber Kentucky is 
orderlM t o fu rn i sh 21'.' men to be 
trained at the Al ibamaPoly tscb- ' 
-lie Inst i tute . •*• 
 ill     i l   it, t we 
t row class ane- t o t-rske u p know tha t he has gone to heaven 
anj*-Ceficiencj j o a s ta te ' s quota. U> dwe.l with Gad and tbe 
T h e m n aro to t-nirain .Iu:y J;i els in happineta fur rv^r . Har-
for Vancouver Barrackt , Van- die and Etinice Adams. 
. For bab> 's croup. Willie's dai-
ly cut> and Cruises, m a m m a ' s 
sore throat , g randma ' s lanu-ness 
Dr T h o m a s " Electric OH the 
3 -c and tit»c. 
t ro t tv t r r , - W a s t r i n j f t o n . 
A m o n g s t a t e s , a l l o t m e n t s a r t 
I l l i n o i s , i W L o w a . 1 0 . K a n a a s 
K e n t u c k y . T i s v M i s w u r i . 141 
Nebraska. 
l e n i r , , <H 
New \ o r k . -" ' I . ! household remed' 
T txas . l4o • 
Mits May Phillips and Miss 
Fgr ar.v i tch.ng .kin trouble, McDaniei have 
f n m 
the 7th diy of March. 1918. 
unti l paid and i ts cost therein 1 
shall proceed to offer for ta le at 
th,- c«Hiri h«o»e door in tlie c i ly 
• <f Murray. Kentucky, to the 
highest bidder, at public auctioif 
on Monday, th r 22. iddavof Jtriv, 
1S0\ at Ofre o'clock " p. m.. 
or thereabout toeing -county 
i -our tday l , up-m a credi t -of 8 
months, the fo l lowirg descr ibed 
pmpert> towit 
H . - i C r d g a n . XI. C . 
Tttr 
IM.I It' 
R U B - M Y - T I S M 
. W i l l t a n K t t f u i n a l i ' i m , N e o -
O n t - s e c o n d h a n d S o u t h e r n J i * > 
h o r s e - p o w e r , <iQJcX6 S t s n d a i ^ v e . 
r e t u r n e d l u r n T u h u , a r b o i l e r , b u i l t f o r 1 - > 
rz, r h C T , m - h r * n . ^ s s s a ^ ^ g a g 
t rn . bead ; herpes scabies. — 0 „ i n , a t e N p . H.J B. South-
. t .ati » OiijUnpnt is highly rec- A A f i —U-rn Eng ineend B».tfrVVcrrm. - s t 
W O * O O O .aiuaNOj^lh. t in}» l»ii 
T E W S H O N D E K 
T- x.f« W o t u t c r C u r r s k i d n * \ 
Klrr *r iobltys.; d ' a . - fvex vrr»v 
ei. curt* d4-U>Ate'" weak and iatu. 
bar'KTJ; r> ».imxtT-r and i f n ^ n i a n -
H . * « k | t t , i - k l t l n a C , » > l M u l d e r HV 
bi t f inTn a r j Ke^ulate^ 
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L O C A L «D<I P E R S O N A L : 
M r s ' H . H Schroader and b* 
by, of Clinton, Ky., have been 
in the city thin week the gueats 
of relative* 
W E. Suiter ha* moved In »h* 
Ryan resldenc* on W»*t Main 
atreet recently vacated by Pren-
' t lce Holland 
A son wan horn the pait week 
to Clarence WPkrrson and wife 
of t h e Taylor'a store section of 
the weat aide. 
Miaa [.una Parker left Wed. 
neaday af ternoon for McKlnx e, 
Tenn. , to apend some time the 
gueat of Mrs. Ruth Haney. 
Mra. Paul Ratmond. Corydon, 
Ky. . arr ived here the paat week 
to be the gueat of her parents, 
A. S. Brooks and wife. 
Miaa Mary Belcher has gone 
to Naahville, Tenn., where ahe 
accepted a position with the 
Webb Manufac tur ing Co. as s ten 
ographer . 
J . B. Hay haa moved into hia 
residence on North 7th s t ree t . 
Mr. W. W. McElrsth, who re-
cent ly purchased^the Hay resi 
dence on West Main street, ex-
pects to occupy it a t an early 
date . 
F r ank Brown has purchased 
the H. B. Gilbert residence on 
Nor th Fourth s treet . N. L- Gil-
ber t and family, who have been 
occupying the place, lef t laat 
Sunday af ternoon for Knox ville, 
Teon. , to reside. 
All per ions who are In teres ted 
a re requested to meet at South 
Pleaaant Grove cemetery on Fri-
day morning before the four th 
Sunday 
in this month for the 
p u r p o s e of cleaning the yard . 
Come with tools and be prepared 
to s tay until the work is finished. 
Galen Cress, age seventeen 
years , died last Monday at Camp-
bell. Mo., a f t e r a short illness of 
typhoid fever. He was a son of 
Walter Cress, of near Kirksey 
and was a splendid yonng man 
and bad many relatives and 
f r i e n d s io thia county who were 
pained to learn of his death. The 
body arrived in the county Wed-
nesday and was laid to rest in 
t he Mt. Carmel g rave yard. 
Rev. M. C. Yatea, this city, 
and Quentin Guier, of the nor th 
west par t of the county, a n d 
Rev. H. W. Brooks were in Pa 
ducah Tuesday in conference 
wi th T. A. Tevebaugh. secretary 
of t he y .M.C.A. Rev. Yates has 
been accepted for service while 
Mr. Guier filed an application 
for work. Rev. Brooks waa made 
field secretary for Weatern Ken-
tucky and in the f u t u r e will de-
vote a considerable part hia 
t ime to recrui t iog workers for 
the organization. 
(560 cures by removing cause*. 
Cheap Naila. - B u o y Bros, have 
a nice supply of Farmers nails 
selling at 13 60 while they laat.p 
Mr*. Cyrus O v e n ia in L >uis-
ville. K y . . visf t ing her husband 
who Is stat ioned at Camp Taylor. 
Th i r ty centa in t rade for eggs 
the remainder of this week. —A. 
IW. Rhodes, southeast corner of 
sqtasre. 
We atill have the genuine Geo. 
| Delker buggies, the old reliable. 
; Good t ime to buy now. Sexton 
Brothers. 7182 
Mules Wanted. 1 will b? in 
Murray four th Monday to buy 
i small mules 12 to 13A hands high 
and 5 to 9 yeara old.—Geo. G. 
Clark. . . 
Miss A n n s Msy Ferguson le f t 
the first of the week for Indian-
apolis, Ind , to join her mother 
and make her home. She visit-
ed her aiater a t Bowling Green 
en route. 
Clarence Gaugh came in Tues-
day of th i s week to visit hia w i f e 
who has been here at the home 
of her parents , J o e Williams and 
wife, eas t of town. Mr. Gaugh 
expects to leave next week for 
the a rmy. . 
Persons who have the ballot' 
box keya belonging to the county 
must re turn them to my office by 
Saturday n i g h t A penalty will 
be imposed for fai lure. Send 
them ih r igh t n o w . - R . M. Phil 
lips. Clerk. 
J . F . Rose, l iving on the John 
Greenfield place one mile" West of 
town, bad the m ' s fo r tuoe to lose 
hia houae and contenta by fire 
Sa turday af ternoon. T h e t o n 
falls pre t ty hesvy on Mr. Rose 
as he carr ied no insurance. - H a r -
din Ente rpr i se . 
T h e f u n e r a l of Mrs. J . V. Win-
ters will be preached a t the Win-
ters grave yard on Saturday. Ju ly 
27. at 3 o'clock by Elders J . P. 
Tubbs and Eddie Lasaiter. The 
funera l of Dona Ragsdale will be 
j preached a t Fr iendabip. Thurs-
1 day, July 25. a t 3 o'clock by Eld. 
! Eddie Lassi ter . 
J . C. Williams, of Manitou, 
Okla., eon of Buford Williama 
deceased, formerly of Dexter , is 
v is i t ing relat ives and f r i ends in 
thia city and Calloway county. 
His mother before her mar r iage 
was Miss Lura Wells, daugh te r 
of Horace Welle deceased, of 
Wadesboro.—Hardin Enterpr ise . 
Call 's Paschall. age about 75 
years, died the first of the week 
a t his home jua t across the s ta te 
line between Hazel and Cross-
land. He was a well known citi-
zen and had many relatives and 
f r i ends in thia county. One son. 
Amoe Paschall. and two daugh 
ters, Mrs. Rebecca Henson and 
Mrs. Alice Paschall . and hia w i f e 
survive him The burial was in 
the Oak Grove grave yard, 
6&> contain* no alcohol, a r sen- ' 
ic, nor o ther poisonous drug*. 
Miss Louise Baker was In Pa-1 
ducah thia week the guest of rel-
ativea. 
Miss E m m a Utterback. o f ! 
N . w k s f f N«wi N«t«« 
Frankfor t is In the city the guest f of friend* c s m p e d s t th i s place 
of Mrs. Vernon Hate. I several days th* paat week t k h 
Cheap Naila fiucy Broe. h a v e ! • n d f o * hunt ing, 
a nice supply of Farmera naila 
aelling at $3 50 while they laat.p 
Max Churchill has returned 
home from a visit to his aunt, 
Mra. J . M. Miller. Nashville, 
Teon. ' 
Mrs Crouch Phillip*, of Mem-
phis, Tenn. . is in the city the 
gueat of her parents. C. M. Huod 
and wife. 
Dr. C. Melton of Lduisville, 
Ky.. waa in the city the p u t 
week the guest of hia aiaUr, Mra. 
Frazier Waterfleld. 
Frank Holcomb haa moved hia 
family to Naahville, T e n n . , 
where he has been employed for 
aome t ime on the powder plant. 
J . B. Crisp, who recently mov 
ed to Murray f rom Hardin, haa 
accepted a position wi th Joe T, 
Parker , the jeweler. 
Mra. H. B. Gilbert and chil-
dren, of KnoxviUe. Tenn. , arriv-
ed In the city laat Saturday to 
visit relat ives for some time. 
Cariyle Cutchin haa returned 
home f rom Sheffield, Ala , where 
he has been employed by the 
Southern Express Co. the past 
several weeks. 
Turner McCage. Ear lie Me . 
Culaton and Calvin , Stubbiefield 
went to Paducah laat Saturday 
a t noon where they will possibly 
be employed for some time. 
Mr. sod Mrs. Dan Owsley and 
Mra. John Stitea, of Hopkina 
ville, and Miss Laura Abell, of 
Sfft i th Is o^t were gues ts of T. H. 
Miller and wife the past week. 
_ Notice. —1 have moved my lo-
cation f rom N e w Concord t o 
Cherry. Telephone Cherry ex-
change. Calls answered prompt-
ly.—Dr. E. B. Cherry, Register-
ed Veter inar ian. p 
J . D. Wells and son. Trellis, 
Atlanta. Ga., were in the city Division No. 1. 
the la t ter par t of last week. Mrs. 
Wells, who has been here visit-
ing relatives, re turned with them 
Saturday morning. 
The c r ib and stables of Char-
lie Bradley burned laat Saturday 
n igh t about midnight . 
Dr. J . T. Boatwright and fam-
ily. of Lynnv lle, visited R B. 
Holland and family laat week. 
F»ntnn Hewlett and a par ty 
The new Cotton Bjoaaom show 
boat gave a show here the 15 h 
tha t was at tended by a big crowd 
Mrs. Van H i g g i n s l a n d little* 
daughter a re vis i t ing Mrs J . Bo-
dine Henslee of this plsee. 
W. H. Msupm, of Kevil, Ky. . 
visited relativea here last week. 
I r s Tr ipp haa been s ick for the 
past several days o f malarial 
fever . 
John Summer* and son Bertie 
of near Kirksey. were hereTuea 
day of laat Week camping and 
vialt ing wi th old fr ienda. 
W. B. Weatherford . the black-
amlth and miller, haa been aick 
the paat several daya. 
The river ia full of muaaell 
boats d igg ing ahells. 
J . B. Hale & Co.. have ordered 
the i r large aeine for se ing the 
r iver a t t he head of Blood river 
ialand. 
EdacatiMsl Rally. 
According to plans agreed to 
by the county illiteracy' agent 
and commiasioner* the first edu-
cational rally will be held a t 
Jackson school Friday a f t e r roon , 
J u l y 20. T h e teachers, pupils 
and patrons f rom each of the 
nine s u b d i a t r i c t s a re urged to 
be p r e a e n t The BUPili of e»ch 
school will render a t least one pa-
triotic number . In addition to 
this program the meet ing will 
be at tended by the county agent 
and two able speakers . Mr. J . T. 
Glasgow and Prof . Filbeck, who 
will deliver in te res t ing address 
es in in te res t of , t he illiteracy 
campaign. Much good ia expect-
ed to be accomplished a t this 
meet ing and a warm reception 
. f rom teacher and pupils of thia 
[•chool is ant ic ipated. — Rhoda 
Outland, Ill i teracy Chairman of 
FOR THE SAME CAUSE 
Military Wrist Watches and the 
Military Rifle 
Military wrist watches arc a wrccssity. Ev-
erything in camp is done on time. Military 
wrist watch the only practical time piece; al-
ways with you and where you can see the time. 
O w line complete, but do it now, select 
one. Our prices cheaper. $ 3 . 5 0 t o $ 3 5 . 
Be Sure to Let Us Show You. 
MUSK A l 
I N h f M U M I 
JOE T. PARKER. 
Tobacco Grower! PIcmc Notice. 
We have extended tbe t ime of 
delivery to fa rmers of whom we 
have purchased ' tobsccouat i ! Au-
gust 15th. Please keep th is in 
mind snd make delivery when 
tobacco ia in order. E. M. Far 
mer & Co. 
Metkodist Cksrch Announcement 
L . sU 
'The War Work of the Y 
The tax commiaaioner'a office 
: i* now ready for business ID the 
old grand iory room in the court 
houae, over the hheriff 'a office. 
The law makes it the duty of th* 
taxpayer to come to my office and 
give his list as of Ju ly 1st; th* 
same law provides s penalty of 
$100 if anyone refuses to g ive 
g . his tax list, so please come 10 
A Squirrel prepares 
for the future - If he 
had money he would 
have it in ihe 
Bank. ^ 
u „ r 
i.l '..r 
turn* 
'•llll f j 
I > \ 
I u 
-Tfie Man with money saves his 
rwcmev lor his future and pufe 
rt iiOhe Bank where it is safe. 
_ This p.icture shows one «f nature's lessons to us. The 
Stiitirrei trathers and hoards the nuts that he realizes he 
will -NtED some day. He doesat depend on his friends 
in time of need. He depends on what HE Jias JS.\VED. 
He knows he won't have any friend? when he ia broke and 
Jbesides they couldn't sparv the fruits of their frugality.' 
Do you get the point? *_ . - j 
Put your-moirey in the First National Hank. 
F I R S T N A T I O N A L B A N K . 
Lonnie A. Curd, a well known 
citizen of thia county, died Wed-
nesdsy af te rnoon at the Western 
Kentucky Asylum, Hopkinsville, 
where he was aent some several 
months ago for t r e a t m e n t Mr. 
The cr ib Curd was 64 years of age ami ia 
contained about a ix ty barrels of survived by a wife, two sons and 
corn. The origin of the fire is four daughtera . The body arriv-
unknowp. There waa no inaur- g<j here Thursdsy evening and 
ance. - was carried to the family resi-
Miss May Marahall and Mrs. dence a f ew miles west of town. 
Harry Morris le f t Tuesday a t Funeral services were held. Fri-
nooo for Albuquerque, N. M.. to day morn ing a t 10 o'clock a f t e r 
apend some t ime for the benefit which the burial was in the City 
of the la t te r ' a heal th. Mrs. Bar- Cemetery. 
ne t t Wear accompanied them to M r j R W i l s o n o n e 0 f t b e j 
Paducah. county'a oldest and most aplen-; 
Ralph Shelton. the eighteen did chris t ian gent lemen, d i e d 
months old son of Willie Shelton p r j d a y morn ing (at hia home a 
and w i f e of thia city, died Tues- f e w n j i e a weat of the r i ty on the 
day morn ing of th is week a f t e r May field road Jo f general debili-
C. A - W h o a n do this W o r k ? " 
for the morning hour. 
At 8:30 p. m., the paator will 
t a tk on " A Grea t S inner but a 
Greater Sav iour . " 
The music has been ge t t ing 
bet ter all t h e while at the even-
ing services. All are cordially 
invited. —H, W. Brook*.. 
Heavy, impure blood makes a 
muddy, pimply complexion, head-
aches, nasuea, indigestion. Thin 
blOod makes you week, pale and 
sickly. For pure blood, sound 
digestion, use Burdock Blood Bit-
ters. $1 25 at all stores. 
For Sale.—Two] good horses, 
15$ and 15? hands high, in good 
condition, 6 and 8 yeara old, both 
gentle. See Geo. Ray. Murray, 
Route 6. 7113p 
Two cars buggies jus t receiv-
ed. Buy one before they get any 
h i g h e r . - S e x t o n Broe. 7182 
early and give u s your liit.— Gus 
P. Fielder. C. T, C. 
Ttirr* Ii mftr. CsUrrh In th'a uo t loa 
of t b . country lb«n All other itllnaon 
to M meursbU. Doctor* p n n t t . t 
local r . n m i M , and by conaUMIr M M * 
I to cure with locrl trMtment. pronouaoM 
It iDc-urabl*. Catarrh la a l o c i dlaatM, 
(really Influenced by conatltuUsnal i 
(Utiona and therefore require* con 
uonal treatment Hall'a Catarrh 
Toledo, Ohio, IT a conatttuttonnl 
remedy. It Mken Internally and MM 
thru the Blood on the Mucoua Surfaced 
or lh« Syatero One Hundred Dol lan to-
ward la offered for any caaa that Hall'* 
Catarrh Medi ine faiia to cur. . ScaJ for 
circular* and teatlmoclala. 
r. i. c h e n e t a c o . Toiada, oaia. 
Sold b>- Drug flat*. Tic 
Hall'a fami ly Cilia (or constipation 
ty . He was paat 80 yeara of age 
Supple at Sixty 
Af and rip* n p e r i e a c o mmm k*#-
| i a m aad nai f i l a m when a n i i l 
aad bodily powers are preaerrad 
ky keepin* rick blood In U s rate*. 
Hi I ' . a r e 11 riil a i.l >a Jeen'a A . 
S—I . I . . oaaaaa rfc* Urn* wm*» 
Ike bed* aad •». laaaa i l l • I * V i a 
nil ba *n.<Md I«par te V f l J 
ll « l to bath b o aad M a 
» » l I • x i l M d >44L 
For Sale. —Farm of 83 acree 3 
milea west of Lynn Grove in 
Graves county: 60 acre* in culti* 
vation, balance t imber : 4 room 
houae, 1 tobacco barn wi th abed; 
good outbui ldings: good water . 
An ideal home. See G. E. Ford, 
R t 6 . o r I.G. Ford. R t 4. fo r par-
ticulara and price. 7114 
FARMERS. This office is MW 
prepared to write HAIL aad FIRE 
INSURANCE OB tobacco oa year 
farm, ia the patch or ia the kara. 
Rates reaseaable.—H. L H0LT0H 
& CO., office ia Gatlia BuiUiaf, 
Murray, Ky. 
666 cures Headaches, Bilious-
ness, Loss of Appetite, or that 
t i red aching feeling, due to Ma-
l a r i a or Colda. F ine Tonic. 
666 cures Bilious Fever . 
a short illneee of flux. The bur-
ial took place in the City Ceme- gnd is survived by an aged com 
tery. The bereaved parenta have pan ion and several children. The 
the sympathy of many fr iends, burisl wi l l f t ake plsce Saturday 
Rev. Burke Cuipeoper. who in the Dale grave yard under 
conducted a series of meet ings the ausprces'oflthe Masonic lodge 
here in t he Overby garage build- n o w that",we have had a seas-
ing last year, preached here Fri- 0 n which wi l l enable tbe fa rmers 
day niErnIng ic the M e t h o d i s t ^ ^ j p tobacco., we wil) .thank 
church. Rev. Culpepper is in a those from whom we have bought 
meet ing a t Par is and consented; tobacco to del iver i t aa soon as 
to come here and deliver one ser-jj-o^sjble. We want all tdbacco 
moo. for which |we hold contract* « 
Van Higgins came in last Sat- C. V. Ezell. ^ . J 
urday from Sheffield, Ala., where I w l n t to extend my thanks J 
he has be^n located the. paat sev-; a j ) ( J p T p r e l t , m v appreciation for i 
eral months as agent for the ^ g i ^ n c * rendered laat Sunday % 
Southern Express Co. Mrs. Hig \ j n t h e p r e s e r v a t i o n of corn re-, { 
gins and baby have been here m o v e d f r o m the burned crib a t j j 
for several weeks. The l e d g e r m y h o n i e - > n d f o r o ther aasist 
i s informed tha t Mr. Higgins has a n w > renderwi a t the t i m e of t h e ' 
reaigned hia position there » n d fire.—C. H. Bradley, 
expects to go nortu a t early da te - , _ . 
• tr n . . . . T . - , . . , Regis t rants .who h t v e been re-
Ke s | e Holland, of Shiloh lc- ^ f f i e d a n d placed in Clasa 1 
hia stables by h r e M«»d*y night ^ ^ w | t h y H ^ u t r a a t o 
in Clwa I. will be examined by 
the local board commencing next 
Tuesday and cont inuing for four 
t tays." - .4 
Ftjr Ssdp. - O n e grade y e a r 
ling r a m . lot choice grade 
ram lambs aired by my fine Can-
a d i a t j s r e d ram. Nat Ryan. 
CLOSING NOTICE 
We. the u n d e r s i g n ^ automobile dealers, garages and 
gasoline venders hereby no t i fy the public that , beg inn ing 
from this date, we will not do repair ing, sell gaaolice or 
automobile accessoriea in any form on Sunday. We also 
fcgree to close our place of business at ^ .'50 every evening 
during the week and request t h a t alt sTuragf t a i l b e i n 
a t that time; - _ 
- i t 
of thia week, An old t ramp who 
had been 'Wander ing around i a 
tha t section of th t . . county waa 
brought here Tuesday a j t c rnoen 
a n a j e d g e d in jail. Citizen* of 
t h a t section were of the opinion 
tha t a number of small depreda-
tions war* pocatbly due to hia 
pr«Mnoe User*. 
Our places will be open on Sunday morning f rom 8 to 
9 o'clock for the purpose of le t t ing out atored cars, and 
open in the evening f rom 9:30 to 10:30 for the purpose 6 
receiving atorage, but the re will not be any gasoline, oil 
or other accessories sold any t ime on Sunday at any hour, 
nei tner any repa i r ing of any na ture done on Sunday. 
Anticipate your needa on Saturday, as i t will be out 
of the question fo* us to sllow you to purchase any of the 
above on Sunday. „ 
V Do Your Bit and Help Win tbe War 
Murray Overland Co. Foreman Auio Co. 
Orerbey fc Waiib * Fanner Brt* 
Chas. Bradley 
I | " | I W — I j i W r t ^ 
a— — ~ . — — . . . . _ _ 
smM 
(n 
-
UPSTAIRS OVER THE JONES 
BROTHERS CLOTHING STORE 
Ryac 
atree 
tic* : 
W e have the stationery, we have the daily, paper, we have the telephone, 
and they are at youi command, all you have to do is to say the word and we 
will do the rest. 
Whether you have business with us or not. come to see us in our new 
quarters. You are always welcome. 
W e are. yours lo serve, 
I hu move was brought about by there not being enough room at the old 
place. W e think we are; in a better position to serve you than ever before. 
W e have with us Clint Broach who will give his entire "time to this busi-
ness, mainly looking after all deeds, past records, etc. 'We would be glad you 
would drop in to see him while in town if its a letter you want to write, if it's 
a daily paper you want to look over, if it'i a telephone' you want to use. 
RYAN & BROACH Cumberland Phone 55 Independent Phone 24 
RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES 
Enroute to the Trenches 
Great Lakes. III.; July 12. resic 
Mr. 
centl 
dene 
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date 
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Nort 
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occu 
Sunt 
American General Sends Re-
grets to French Chief, but 
Regain* Lost Ground 
r a n - . JBIy 15 • \V, 
laid*- (tn tliiac occasion 
Hoys Tn camp here and every one 
of them look exactly alike and 
all are treated alike. 
Today was clean-up day and 
everything is as clean as a new 
pin. I want to say a word in 
regard to the Y. M. C. A. It is 
the grandest institution in the 
world for soldiers and sailors. 
Men, don ' t fail to give to the Y. 
M. C. A. when you have the op 
portunity for it is your duty. 
I would like to have all of my 
f r iends to write to me. From 
Your fr iend, 
HERMAN HOLLAND, 
Co. 260, Barracks 842. South. 
Camp Decatur. Great Lakes, 111. 
.Nix Harris, Camp Taylor, ar-
rived here Wednesday afternoon 
to spend a short furlough visit-
ing his father, R. N. Harris, on 
the west side. 
In the list of nsmes of enlist-
ed men recently selected at Camp 
Taylor for the fifth officers train 
ing school is thst o f , C. f i lbeck. 
brother of Prof. Ed Filbeck. of 
this city. 
British A i r Captain Shoots 
Down Germans and Dines 
in London. 
t I N U LAW VUIU. ALLIED TROOPS WILL 
2 MORE JUDGES SAT HELP CZECHO-SLOVAKS 
Im.tks to i.jwrat.- inland 
same that Mrs : ; Hopkins hsrf 
Foster Milburn Co.. M?*rs . Buf-
falo, N. Y ' . 
c u r e s ^ a l a r i a i Fever. 
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Mrs H H Schroader and b« 
by. of Clinton, Ky.. have been 
in the city thia week tho guests 
of relatives. 
' W. E. Suiter haa moved Tn the 
Ryan restdeno* on Wwit Mnln 
•treet recently vacated by.Pren-
tice Holland. 
A son waa born the pa«t week 
to Clarence Wilkerson and wife 
of the Taylor'a store section of 
the west side. 
Miss Luna I V ^ e r left W e £ 
nesday afterrfbon for McKlnre, Ismail mules 12 to t 8 | hands high 
Twin., to spend s o m e t i m e the. and 5 to II vears old. -Geo. G. 
guest of Mrs Ruth Haney. Clark. 
Mrs. Paul Ra>mond, Corydon, Miss Anna May Ferguson left 
Ky,, arrived here the past week the first of the week for Indian-
to be the guest of her parents, apolis, Ind.. to join her mother 
WK) cures by remuvlrrg 
Cheap Nalle;1- Buc.v Bros, have 
a nice supply of Farmera nails 
selling at $3 CO while they last.p 
Mrs. Cyrus Owen Is in Liuis-
vllle, Ky., visiting her husband 
who is stationed at Camp Taylor. 
Thirty cents in trade for eggs 
the remainder of this week. —A. 
W. Rhodes, southeast corner of 
square. 
We still have the genuine Geo. 
Detker buggies, the old reliable. 
Good time to buy now. Sexton 
Brothers. 7182 
Mules W a n t e d . - I will be in 
Murray fourth Monday to buy 
A. S. Brooks and wife. 
Miss Mary Belcher has gone 
to Nashville. Tenn., where she 
accepted a position with the 
Webb Manufacturing Co. as sten 
ographer. 
J. B. Hay has moved into his 
residence on North 7th street. 
Mr. W. W. McElrath, who re-
cently purchased the Hay resi-
dence o.o West Main street, ex-
pects to occupy it at an early 
date. 
Frank Brown haa purchased 
the H. B. Gilbert residence on 
North Fourth street. N. L. Gil-
bert and family, who have been 
occupying the place, left last 
Sunday afternoon for Knoxville, 
Tedh., to reside. 
All persons who are interested 
are requested to meet at South 
Pleasant Grove Cemetery oft FrT- ' * t t 9 P r e t y heavy on Mr. Rose 
day morning before the fourth 
Sunday in this month for .the 
purpose of cleaning the yard. 
Come with tools and be prepared 
to stay until the work is finished. 
Galen t r e s s , age seventeen 
yeafa, died last Monday at Camp-
bell. Mo., af ter a short illness of 
typhoid fever. He was a son of 
Walter Cress, of near Kirksey 
and was a splendid yonng man 
and had many relatives and 
fr iends in this county who were 
pained to learn of his death. The 
body arrived in the county Wed-
nesday and was laid to rest in 
the Mt. Carmel grave yard. 
Rev. M. C. Yates, this city, 
and Quentin Guier, of the north 
west part of the county, and 
Rev. H. W. Brooks were in Pa 
ducah Tuesday in conference 
with T. A. Tevebaugh, secretary 
of the Y.M.C.A. Rev-Yates has 
been accepted for service While 
Mr. Guier filed an application 
for work. Rev. Brooks was made 
field secretary for Western Ken-
tucky and in the future will de-
vote a considerable part of his 
time to recruiting workers for 
the organization. 
and make her home. She visits 
ed her sister at Bowling Green 
en route. 
Clarence Gaugh came In Tues-
day of this week to visit bis wife 
who has been here at the home 
of her parents, JoeeWilliams and 
wife, east of town. Mr. Gaugh 
expects to leave next week for 
the army. , 
Persons who have the ballot 
box keys belonging to the county 
must return them to my office by 
Saturday night. A penalty will 
be imposed for failure. Send 
them in right now. —R. M. Phil 
lips, Clerk. 
J. F. Rose, living on the John 
Greenfield place one mile west of 
606 contains no alcohol,' aroen - —t—-~ 
le, nor other poiaooous drags. — r 
Miss Louisa Baker wss in Ps-1 Dr. J . T. Boatwright and fam-
ducah this »eek the guest of rel- Hy. of Lynn vile, visited R B. 
stives. | Holland and family last week. 
Miss Emma Utterback. o f , Fenton H"wlett and a party 
Frankfort is In the city the guest of frienda camped at - this plsce 
of Mrs. Vernoo Hale. several days the past week fish 
Cheap Nails. Ruey Bros, have; l o « hunting, 
a nice aupnly of Farmers naila' The new Cotton Blossom show 
aelling at 98 50 while they last.p boat gays a show here the 15th 
Max Churchill hss returned t h , t W M attended by a big crowd 
home from a visit to his aunt. Mrs. Van Higginsfand little 
Mrs. J. M Miller, Nashville, daughter are visiting Mrs J. Bo-
Tenn. dine Henslee of this place. 
town,-had the misfortune to lose w e n t to pa(Jucsh last Saturday 
his house and contents by fire 
Saturday afternoon. The loss 
as he carried no insurance. --Har-
din Enterprise. 
The funeral of Mrs. J . V. Win-
ters will be preached at the Win-
ters grave yard on Saturday, July 
27. at 3 o'clock by Elders J . P. 
Tubbsand Eddie Lasaiter. The 
funeral of Dona Ragsdale will be 
preached at Friendship. Thurs-
day. July 25, at 3 o'clock by Eld. 
Eddie Lassiter. 
J . C. Williams, of Manitou, 
Gkla.. son of Buford Williams 
deceased, formerly of Dexter, is 
visiting relatives and friends in 
this city and Calloway county. 
His mother before her marriage 
was Miss Lura Wells, daughter 
of Horace Wells deceased, of 
Wadesboro.—Hardin Enterpriae. 
Callie Paschall, age about 75 
years, died the first of the week 
at his home just across the state 
line between Hazel and Croaa-
land. He was a well known citi-
zen and had many relatives and 
friends in thia county. One son, 
Amos Paschall. and two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Rebecca Henaon and 
Mra. Alice Paschall, and hia wife 
survive him The burial waa in 
the Oak Grove grave yard. 
Mrs. Crouch Phillips, of Mem-
phis, Tenn., is in the city the 
guest of her parents. C. M. Hood 
and wife. 
Dr. C. Melton of Louisville, 
Ky., was in the city the past 
week the guest of his sistsr, Mrs. 
Frailer Waterfteld. 
Frank Holcomb haa moved his 
family to Naahville, T e n n . , 
where he haa been employed for 
some time on the powder plant. 
J. B. Crisp, who recently mov-
ed to Murray from Hardin, has 
accepted a position with Joe T. 
Parker, the jeweler. 
Mrs. H. B. Gilbert and chil-
dren. of Knoxville, Tenn., arriv-
ed in the city last Saturday to 
visit relatives for some time. 
Carlyle Cutchin has returned 
home from Sheffield, Ala , where 
he has been employed by the 
Southern Express Co. the past 
several weeks. 
Turner McCage. Earlie Mc-
Cuiston and Calvin Stubblefield 
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A Squirrel prepares 
for the future - If he 
had money he would 
have if in the 
Bank. 
The Man with money saves his 
money for his future and pufs 
it in Ihe Bank where it is safe. 
This picture shows one of nature^ lessons to us. The 
squirrel jratjiers and hoards the nuts that he. realizes he 
will NEED some day. He doesn't depend on h!3 friends 
in time of need- ^ He depends on what HE has SAVED. 
He ';nows he won't have any friends when he'is broke snd 
at noon where they will possibly 
be employed for some time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Owsley and 
Mrs. John Stites, of Hopkins 
ville, and Miss Laura Abejl, of 
Smithland, were guests of T. H. 
Milter and wife the past week. 
Notice.—1 have moved my lo-
cation from "New Concord t o 
Cherry 
change, Calls answered prompt 
ly.—Dr. E. B. Cherry. Register-
ed Veterinarian. . p 
J . D. Wells and son. Trellis, 
Atlanta. Ga., were in the city 
the latter part of last week. Mra. 
Wells, who has been here visit-
ing relatives, returned with them 
Saturday morning. 
The crib and stables of Char-
lie Bradley burned laat Saturday 
night about midnight. The crib 
contained about sixty barrels of survived by a wife, two sons and 
corn. The origin of the fire is fou r daughters. The body arriv-
unknown. There was no insur- ed here Thursday evening and 
ance. » was carried to the family resi-
Miss May Marshall and Mrs. -'dence a few miles west of town 
Harry Morris left Tuesday at Funeral services were held Fri-
noon for Albuquerque, N. M., to day morning at 10 o'clock after 
rpend some time for the benefit which the burial was in the City 
of the latter 's health. Mrs. Bar- Cemetery.-"" 
W. H. Maupin. of Kevil. Ky.. 
visited relstives here last week. 
Ira Trtptr has beeo sick for the 
past sever si dsys o f malarial 
fever. 
John Summers and son, Bertie 
of near Kirksey. were here Tues-
day of last week camping and 
viaiting with old frienda. 
W. B. Weatherford. the black-
smith and miller, has been sick 
the past several daya. 
Tha river ia full of mussell 
boats digging shells. 
J. B. Hale & Co , have ordered 
their large seine for seing the 
river at the head of Blood river 
island. 
Educational Rally. r 
According to plans agreed to 
by the county illiteracy agent 
and commissioners the first edu-
cational rally will be held at 
Jackson school Friday afternoon, 
July 26. The teachers, pupils 
and patrons from each of the 
nine sub districts are urged to 
be present. Tbe pupils of each 
school will render at least one pa-
triotic hutnber. In addition to 
this program the meeting will 
be attended by the county agent 
and two able Speakers. Mr. J . T. 
Glasgow and Prof. Filbeck, who 
will deliver interesting address 
es in. interest of the illiteracy 
Much good is expect-
ed'Jx» be accomplished at -this 
meeting and a warm reception 
from teacher and pupils of this 
school is anticipated. — Rhoda 
Outland, Illiteracy Chairman of 
Division No. 1. 
Lonnie A. Curd, a well known 
citizen of this county, died Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Western 
Kentucky Asylum. Hopkinsville, 
where he was sent some several 
months ago for t rea tment Mr. 
Curd was 64 years of age and is 
FOR THE SAME CAUSE 
Military Wrist Watches and t h e 
Military Rifle 
Military wrist watches are a necessity. Ev-
erything in camp is done on time! Military 
wrist watch .the only practical time piece; al-
ways with you and where you can «ee the time. 
" Our line Complete, but do it now, select 
one. Our prices cheaper. $ 3 . 5 0 to $ 3 5 . 
— — - Be Sure to Let U s Show You. ' 
w s r c H t s 
D I A M O N D S 
E X P E R T R E P A I R I N G 
M U S I C A L 
IMblUUMLM t * 
M U R R A Y H V 
Tobacco Growers Pleas* Notice. 
•We have extended the time of 
delivery to farmers of whom we 
have purchaaed tobacco until Au-
gust 15th. Please keep this, in 
mind and make delivery when 
tobacco is in order. E. M. Far 
mer & Co. 
Methodist Church Announcement 
jt-' 
"The War Work of file Y M. 
C. A - Who can do this Work?" 
for the morning hour. 
Af 8:30 p. m.. the pastor will 
talk on "A Great Sinner but a 
Greater Saviour." 
The music has been getting 
better all the while at the even-
ing services. All are cordially 
invited.—H. W. Brooks. 
Heavy, impure blood makes it 
muddy, pimply complexion, head-
aches. nasuea, indigestion. Thin 
blood makes you week, pale and 
sickly. For pure blood, sound 
digestion, use Burdock Blood Bit-
ters. $1.25 at all stores. 
For Sale.—Two| good horses, 
15* and 15i hands high, in good 
condition, 6 and 8 years old, both 
gentle. See Geo. Ray. Murray. 
Route 6. 7113p 
Two cars buggies just receiv-
ed. Buy one before they get any 
higher.—Sexton Bros. 7182 
L.ok! Listen!! 
The lax commissioner's office 
| is now ready for busiceea in tbe 
old grand jury room in the court 
house, over the sheriff 's office. 
The law makes it the duty of the 
taxpayer to come to my office aad 
give his liat as of July 1st; tba 
same law provides a penalty of 
>$100 if anyone refuses to give 
his tax list, so please come ia 
early and give ua your list.—Gus 
P. Fieltftf, C. T. C. 
T h e r e Is more Catarrh In t h i s s e c t M S 
of tbe c o u n t r y than a l l o t b e r d laeeeee 
put t o g e t h e r , a n d for jreara It w a a SOS-
poeed to be Incurable. Doctors p r e s c r i b e d 
local remedies , a a d by c o n s t a n t l y f a l H a g 
to cure w i t h l e e r I treatment , pronounced 
It Incurable. Catarrh Is a local d i s e a s e , 
great ly Inf luenced b r cons t i tu t iona l a e s * 
dl t ions a n d t h e r e f o r e requires const i tu-
t ional t rea tment . Ha l l ' s Catarrh M l g 
cine, m a n u f a c t u r e d by P J. C h e a e y ft 
Co.. Toledo. Ohio, la a cons t i tu t iona l 
r a m a d y . la t a k e n I n t e r n a l l y . 
thru t h e B lood on (he H u c o u a S u r f a c e * 
of tbe S y a t e m O n e Hundred Dol lars re-
ward la o f f ered for a n y c a s e that H a l l ' s 
Catarrh Medic ine fal la to cure. Send f a r 
c irculars a n d tes t imonia ls . 
F. J. C H E N E T * CO.. ' 
I by Drugg i s t s , TSc. 1'a F a • — - -H a l l ' s m i l y P i l l s for const lpat loa . 
Mr. J . K. Wilson, one of the 
county's oldest and most splen-
did chrisfian gentlemen, d i e d 
Friday morning |at his home a 
few miles west of the city on the 
nett Wear accompanied them to 
Paducah. ' . 
Ralph Shelton. the eighteen 
months old son of Willie Shelton 
and wife of thia city, died Tues-
day morning of this week af ter Mayfield roadlof general debili 
a abort illness of flux. The bur- ty. He was paat 80 years of age 
ial took place in tbe City Ceme- B 0 ( j j t survived by an aged eom-
tery. The bereaved parents have' pinion and several children. The ^ 
the sympathy of manv friends, burial will take place Saturday' 
Rev. Burke Culpepper, who in the Dale grave yard under] 
conducted a aeries of meetings t h e s u s p i c e s of the Masonic lodge 
here in t h e Overoy garage build- Now that 'we have had a seal-
ing last year, preached here Fri- o n which will enable the farmers 
day morning in the Methodist to strip tobacco, we will thank 
church. Rev. Culpepper is in a those from whom we have bought 
meeting aFParii~aad consented tobacco•to'deliver It as a<k>n 
Supple at Sixty 
Ago aad rip* experience meaa b p . 
pi a tea aad use fain raa whea aiawtaJ 
aad bodily powers are pi sa i r r 
by keeping rich bleed In the etia 
>wi la i l i i Its a l l - t e e d l a t e a r t a 
For Sale.— Farm of 83 acres S 
miles west of Lynn Grove In 
Graves county; 60 acres in culti-
vation, balance timber; 4 room 
house, 1 tobacco barn with shad; 
good outbuildings; good water. 
An ideal home. See G. E. Ford, 
Rt.6.or I.G. Ford. Rt. 4. for par* 
ticulara and price. 7114 
FARMERS. This office is aew 
prepared to write HAIL aad FIRE 
INSURANCE oa tobacco oa yomt 
farm, is the patch or ia the b a n . 
Rates reasonable.—H. E. H0LT0N 
& CO., office in Gallia Boiliiaf, 
Murray, Ky. 
iJOti cures Headaches. Bilious-
ness, Loos of Appetite, cr tbat 
tired aching feeling, due to Ma-
laria, or Colds. Fine Tonic. 
< 666 cures Bilious Fever. 
to come here and deliver oneaer 
moo. 
Van Higgins came in last Sat-
urday from Sheffield, Ala., where 
he has been located the past sev-
want all tobacco, i 
hold contracts—,^ 
rossible. We 
for which |we 
e ."V.Ezel l . 
I want to extend my thanks 
D ^ y o u g e t shfi pg j f i t ? 
Put your money in the First National Bap*. 
FIRST N A T I O N A L B A N K 
and express my appreciation for 
eral months as agent for 'he ^ j g ^ ^ rendered laat Sunday 
Southern Express Co. Mrs. Hig-[ i ( J ^ p r e g e r v a t i o n of corn re-
gins and baby have been here < m o v e < j f M m the burned crib at 
for several weeks. The Ledger m y h o m e a n ( 1 f o r o t h ? r assist-
is informed that Mr. Higgins has a n c e a t the time of the 
resigned hia position there snd 
expects to go north at early date 
Kelaie Holland, of Shiloh. loet 
his stables by lire Monday night 
of this week. An old tramp .who 
had been wandering around in 
bevsikt-they eeuWft'4, *paiv th* fiuits of tfjek frugality. cohtfatfiing for four 
ws. a a . a« ' ' " -- — ^ . . ( i f V l * 
and lodged in jail. Citizens of 
that section were of the opinnm 
that a J u m b e r of small'depreda-
tloos were possibly due" to his 
pr t jeccn there. 
fire. —C. H. Bradley. 
Ivegistrants who have been re-j 
classified and placed in Class 1 
together with all I91f registrants 
in D a s ; 1, will be examined by 
the local board commencing next 
days 
For grade y « a r 
ling Wur; tot Photos tnale 
ram lambs sired by my fi of Can-
adian bred ram. Nat Ryaa. 
CLOSING NOTICE 
We, the undersigned automobile dealers, garages and 
gasoline venders hereby notify the public that, beginning 
from this date, we Will not do repairing, sell gasoline or 
automobile accessories in any form on Sunday. We also 
agree to close our place of business at 9:80. every evening 
during the week and request tnat.aU storage cars be in 
• t that time. : —— — - — 
Our ptaces wttl be open on Sunday morning from 8 Mb | 
9 o'clock for the putpo^e of letting out stored care, and 
open in the evening from :»:30 t«Ji);30 for the purpose o 
receiving storage, but there will not be any gasoline, oil 
or other accessories sold any time on Sunday at any hour, 
neitner any repairing of any nature done on Sunday. 
Anticipate your needa on Saturday, as it will be out 
of the question for us to allow you to purchase any of the 
above on Sunday. 
Do Your Bit aod Help Wia the War 
i— 
Murray Overland Co. Foreman Aoto Co. 
Overbey & WaQu Fanner Bros. 
< W Brailey 
w w s i n w t s s i w i 
With the Brit ish a r m y ill F r a n c e . 
J u l y 6 . — T o <hout «iow. five G e r m a n 
a i r p l a n e s out of a patrol of si* t h a t 
a t t a c k e d him on a High" b e g i n n i n g 
at i* o'clock in the morn ing , 
t u n c * a t t he alrtlfltne hv noon and 
ne . H e s h o t 
mach ines Siber ia in lundinc Brit i sh . French . J a p a n e s e and A m e r i c a n c m . i n n e n i - i . 
who will only occupy. Vladivostok, 
h o w e v e t . s o a s t o p, rniit the t 'xecho' 
Slov-aks to operate Inland. 
t H O L E R A D E A T H S S00 D A 1 M 
IN P E T R O G R A D ; S P R E A D S 
l -ondon. Ju tv t.H. Some ,'i00 p e r -
so is d ie o f c h o l e r a dai ly in P e t r a g r a . 1 
a c c o r d i n g to t r a v e l e r s a r r i v i n g in C o -
penhtjren. say* a dispatch f r o m t h a 
E.B. Irvan, wi fe and r h i U r e n r 
of Louisville. Ky., arrived here 
last Saturday even ing a o visit 
t ion of a nordinf tnce p*.-sed by 
C:ty Council of Nicholasvillev;—i 
SAME V E R D I C T IN PARfcS 
Tenn.. waa in the city this week 
C U K C A N ' S P I N - O Z O N E 
-^r f i j f ^ t ' ' r u i n m • • 
i r . o r h i " ^ o f » < » t W i e 
' f i r t o g r o w " n f v r n p t T l . i s ia t h o 
first-ra,n*.n st-vefal weeks. 
»n . . i V - a 
We Are Now Located in the Ryan Building b r o t h e r s c l o ™ ™ g s t o r e 
This move was brought about by there not being enough room at Che old 
place. W e think we are in a better position to serve you than ever before. 
W e have with us Clint Broach who will give his entire time to this busi-
ness, mainly looking after all deeds, past records, etc. W e would be glad you 
c would drgp in to see him while in town if its a letter you want to writ*, if it's 
a daily paper you want to look over, if it's a telephone you want to use. 
W e have the stationery, we have the daily paper, we have the telephone, 
and they are at your command, all you have to do is to say the word and we 
will do the rest. 
Whether you have business with us or not, come to see us in our new 
quarters. You are always welcome. 
W e are, yours to serve, 
Cumberland Phone 55 RYAN & BROACH Independent Phone 24 
t » i « i w w w w w n i s n i s i s i s t o r e 11 
| Enroute to the Trenches f j J S ^ } 
* - - o r e fini 
t r  fee t tha t n i g h t We are 
these hikes every week, 
the Calloway boys here 
are fine and are ready for over-
sea ' s duty. Yesterday was pay 
Great Lakes. III.. July 12. day and that is the day we all 
' Dear 0 . J . : [are glad to see. 
If you will allow me space i n f A! TON E. BARNErT. 
your paper I will drop a few lines 
to my f r i ends in old Calloway. Everard Mason of Hazel, has 
Well, I am having a big t ime up been accepted for service in the 
hare. Am still in detention "but navy. He waa in Louisville last 
th ink I will get oat soon. Some week for physical examination 
of tbe boys were awful home- and has returned home to remain 
sick for a few days a f t e r arriv- tor ten day before leaving for 
ing here, the main th ing tha t 
was the mat ter with them was 
leaving the i r sweethearts . But 
we have a big t ime just the 
same. We go to a show every 
Great Lakes t ra in ing station. 
Haynes, a t Camp Beauregard, 
La., had been seriously burned. 
His mother, Mrs. Noah Parks, 
lef t immediately for tha t camp. 
Part iculars of the accident have 
not reached the Ledger office. 
Y A N K S CHASING H U N RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES 
Hobcrt Graham, Camp Taylor. 
(Continued f rom First Page) Many able Cbetniata and Doctors war* called Into service in per fec t ing this 
- 1 lino of Kad Croaa Kemediea. , , . , 
• . . . Th i s la an aga of Special is ts , and whll* on* may have dist inguished achicve-
which were speedi ly won especia l ly m r n u t 0 hia credi t in one pa r t i cu la r tine, ano tne r is exselliug in something r i se , 
a t tha n o r t h e r n end of the a t t ack | T h > t y e r y t h i n g m s k e s i t poaaibl* fo r us to have a Ked Croas It. rnedy fu r each opposite the I 'urls Snissons road, r h e ai lment , and enables us twelve the consumer mure than are promise or charge for . 
( t t c r inans , in most p laces offered 
feeb le r e s i s t ance b u t h e r * a n d t l i r r e ' 
. , . . . . . . put up a s t ubbo rn right, WhlPd t h e 
s p e n t a t h r e e d a y f u r l o u g h I n t h e Amer ican shock un i t s qu l ck l* o r e r -
C i ty t b e p a s t w e e k . cam* at the point of the bayone t or 
, a t the muzclea of the i r weapons . The ; 
_ „ , . . . . tc,wn of Soisaoiit is now well within 
Ben Ferguson, who enlisted r a n i f ( o f t h . American guns, 
f o r s e r v i c e in t h e n a v y s e v e r a l t l e r m a n c o u n t e r a t t a c k s w e r e 
. . I ' , , , i hasti ly o rganized and launched , but months ago, has been t ransfered i w r r c ;m„„hL,<l flat b y l h e Americans. 
ai lment , and enables us to f i v e tbo consumer mure than wa promise or i 
Each fo rmula is compounded w i t h a s , m u c h c a r s and precision aa y 
ent i re aucctss depended upon t h a t one k e m * d v . T h a i ' a wTiy N E t J K O T O N I t 
repa i rs a h a t t e r e d n e r v t s , and Kcd Cro . s S T O N E U 0 0 T and BUCMU puta 
uc  < 
Kc e y 
R 
your k i d n c i s In a normal aad Hea l thy condit ion. 
Ked Cross Remedies a r * n o t F a t o n l Medicines The fo rmula is pr in ted 
on each car ton in plsin Engl ish , so t h a t you know what they kro composed of 
and wha t you a r e t a k i n g . U c r * t han «no hundred Ked t rues Kemediea and 
Toil, t p r e p a r a t i o n s a r e sold and r u a r c r t u d only by 
H. D THORNTON I COMPANY 
to t b e N a v a l T r a i n i n g School a t and 'the enemy's " troops routed.. 
M V ' o t ,_« [Numerous towns h a v e . f a l l e n into the 
Newport. \ a . Ben haa many | A n l t r i c . n h„n<), a n ( ) t h t . .dVance at 
f r i e n d s h e r e to wish h i m success It o'clock this afternoon still continu-
„ _ . . u 1 in his new labors and who will *"' w i , h undimini.hsa fu ry . . 
IJowoe Overby. a former M u r ^ ^ ^ , e a r n o f h j g p r o m o t K ) B p E R S „ I N C S s t a t e m e n t ray boy now in the naval ser 
vice, was here recruit ing Tues- The name o f ' I n k e G. Frank-
night . We went to preaching d a y - A t the community sing- ] jn , of Golden Pond, Tr igg coun-
yesterday afternoon f o r n h e first"Tuesday n igh t h« made a t y i appears in the list of severe-
time. 1 want to aay to the boys » h o r t addresa appealing to the jy W Ounded in action this woek. 
of Calloway if you expect to en-., young men of the commanity to 
O F W E D N E S P A Y ' i F 1 C H T I N C 
ter the service enlist i n the e n ' " 1 f o r immediate service. He 
'. There are about 4u,000 is a son of F. H. Overby who re-
boys in camp here and every one 8 i d e B i n Marsha!! c o u n t y Sntf I» 
of them look exactly alike and 
all a re treated alike. 
Today was clean-up day and 
everything is as clean as a new 
pin. I want to say a word in 
regard to the Y. M. C. A. I t is 
a brother of Dr. Bob Overby, of 
La Center, Ky. 
Moxie Jef f rey an<i Leslie Boyd 
have enlisted for service in the 
navy'and left Murray Tnursday 
Wash ing ton , J u l y 1 8 . — G e n e r a l 
P t r . h ing ' s c o m m u n i q u e f o r yes-
t e r d a y . J u p o t l s t h a i in the A m e r i c a n 
sec tor on the Mnrne the i-neiny has 
been e n t i r e l y , d r iven f r o m t h e sou th 
bunk. -
The d l spa t r r r - fo l lowi : 
H e a d q u a r t e r s A m e r i c a n Expedi -
t i ona ry Forces , J u l y 17 .—Sec t ion A 
In the M-irr.c s e c t o r o u r tr..oj.» 
•sion of ' 
BRITISH HONOR 
AWARDS GIVEN 
PERSHING, BLISS 
American Army Men 
Permitted to Wear Al-
NO RETREAT! 
Amer ican Genera l Serwls Re-
grets to French Chief, but 
Regains Lost Ground. 
, . . . . . . . have en t i re ly ' re t ra ined possessi \ London. Ji:ly TS Re t t John T 
e v e n i n g f o r L o u i s v i l l e f o r n n a l t h e sou th bnnk of t h e r iver , Nor th- f v r e h m g has hern a w a n l . l l t h e (Jntnd 
e x a m i n a t i o n . B o t h a r e p o p u l a r w e s t C h a t e a u T h i e r r y the enemy t ' r o s s of^ i f ie O r d e r of llu Uaib a n d 
, n k , f , i . . yes te rday r e p e a l e d his a t t e m p t s of (len Tit tk. r ll Hliss. Amer ican rep 
ana w e l l K n o w n ooys Ol t n i s C i ty the p reced ing day to p e n e t r a t e ou r r i s e h i a t i i e al i l ie sup reme w a r coun 
a n d m a n y f r i e n d s a r e g l a d t o s e e , i r | e« neur Vaux . His a t t a c k waa coin ell h a s heen given t h e t i ran. l t t r o s s of 
. . « „ „ „ . t u - : . p le te lv b r o k e n - u p by . a u r i n f a n t r y i h e Order ol St. Mlehivl and St. 
t h e m s t e p o u t i n d e f e n s e Of t h e i r a l ) d a r t i l l e ry f ire b e f o r e r each ing ou r Uoorpe. This was off ic ia l ly announced 
Af te r it is al l over, lines. today. 
t h e l f r M d e s t " insti tution "in the R ^ r v e Corps with the rank of a n d victory is wOn. you | ^ Z T ^ V Z ' m 
world for soldiers and sailors captain, left his home last week ; c a D re turn home and with proud iown by one of our aviators. W r a nrovi.ion incorporaied in th.-
' ° h „ n H a . r e c t Inrilc e v o r v man in Sect ion B — N o r t h w e s t of C h a t e a u - a r n l v appropr ia t ion bill and apxuv. il 
h e a d s e r e c t l o o k e v e r y m a n in T h i be tween the e v e n i n g of J u l y hy t h e pres ident , o f f i ce rs and . n l i - l . d 
the eye W i t h the knowledge that U a n d the even ing of the I t i th. the D v . n o ( , h e American a rmy a re a u t h o r 
VOU d i d y o u r c u t y i n t h e h o u r o f e n e m y m a < l c <1 , '1<' rmined but en t i re - to accept and wear decora t ions 
U o m S . i i » , , „ . , „ tn n - i s h h i m , * , , . . , unsuccess fu l a t t a c k on ou r posi- confe r red by allied gove rnmen t s . This 
Marsha l l count ies to wish h im t h e na t ion a per i l , wh i l e a l a rge tiens near v.iux During the night, , i r o v l ! < i l ) n „ H g ( |„>] f !ne ( | particularly the b e s t o ' luck and to extend inumber of big gawks, too yuurg Jul>' 1 4 , u delivered a heavy t o , , e r n i | t ,|1P nil)ny „mcers and men e* h.-.inV * ~ —L*-L 1 — 
par i " . July 18.—' We regret I . n< 
11 J r \ „ „ „ _ „ f ' _ . unable on this occasion to follow' -h» 
I l e a L r e c o r a i i o n s . fcounsels of o u r masters, the F rench . 
but Ihe American f lag has been ror« . .1 
- ^ V - - ' ' . i a raiir.. . • i 'h is .~in"7rir i 'n j tBiannrir i«^: 
Men, don ' t fail to give to the Y. 
M. C. A. when you have the op 
por tuni ty for it is your duty. 
I would like to have all of my 
f r i ends to write to me. From 
Your fr iend, 
HERMAN HOLLAND, 
Co. 260, Barracki $42. South, 
Camp Decatur. Great Lakes, 111. 
Dr. Hardin Irvan. Tulsa, Ck., 
brother of Dr. Oscar I rvan" this 
city, now serving in) the Medical country. 
and reported at Spar t a r s burg. 
S. C., for duty. Dr. Irvan has 
many f r iends in Calloway and 
congratulat ion, for the patriotic! to ^ d ra f ted . t i l ! large and o l d : K r g t n s \ ^ h K 1 h , e h e e . ^ * i v " n " " " " * « otarr 
stand taken by him. fnr ea lh .n try at thr* front to 
Toy Barton, stationed in an 
Iowa camp, was home tbis week 
on a short furlough visit ing his 
parents, Chas. Barton and wife, 
west of town on the State road. 
e n o u g h t o b e i n t h e s e r v i c e , w i l l ' m o r n i n g developed in to a b a r r a g e on iheir" d«ora ' l in t i s 
. . . . . . . U J t h e V a u x area , n d e r c o v e r of t h i s T h e e l e v a t i o n of G e n s P e r s h i n c and " a i . a c a n e auu.sl l 
be forced to hang their heads L , o r m m B r a r t y a t t a c k e d the vil lage. . K ' K i & i i S i e r s S l h S L d u * . ^ 
I'oil of our soldi.-rs Mould unit, r-
s t a n d t W l r not $ 8 n g asked "lo d o 
w h a t e v e r i s neces sary l o ree s tab l i sh 
a s i lu i i l luu a b i v h U liiiimUatlnit t o ua_. 
a n d unircci'iMHhli'. TO' OIII - c o u n t r v ' s 
honor. W e are going to counter i t 
l a c k . " 
T h i s was a iwnt by an 
Aniirfci tn O v n i i a l in c o m m a n d of 
A m e r i c a n forces south of the M a m a 
o n (Monday a f t ernoon a l t e r i h e Gir-
m a n s had s u c c e e d e d i n ' forc ing i o 
A m e r i c a n s hack t o w a r d s 1 t 'onde Kn-
Bri-i. T h e French c o m m a n d e r in-
formed the American general that - h e 
ear ly G e r m a n s u c c e s s could not h:r. e 
any great e f fec t on the fate of b a t t l e ; 
lhat 11 w a s understood jierfectly t h a t 
a f i e s hard f ight ing the Amer icans h a d 
s l o w l y retired atul Unit it w a - not 
e x p e c t e d lhat they immedia te ly i a u n c h 
c o u n t e r .aI lack Me added lhat 
_ . . ' ; - — n i l , , .o m e rvmsio o.nNi or c u s i m i u i^ „ i , , . • , . , ; llOn-U 
around among their T h e s y s t e m of i n n l t r a t i o n b y g r o u p s c o n c r e t e e \ 1 d r n c r of t h e - r e c o g n i t i o n S i U M a i . n ? k »>!d j l n n 8 h t be b e t f r 
Great Lakes, III,, July 9. 
My Dear 0 . J . : 
I am now one of Uncle Sam's . . _ , _ 
i lackiea. su t ioned at the above T h " 18 T o y « 6 » t visit home in 
named t ra in ing station. I have ° v e r t w ° y e a r l - ' f k i D « 
been here only for a short t ime fine * p d e n j o y l B g " r v i c e -
and am stili in tbe detention . . " . „ . „ , . . . . . . 
camp but have been here long . K " J e n o ' n ^ 
W W g h to know that our navy is l a s t S * t u r d a y m o r D , n g f o r F o r t 
net composed of rookies but of 
men trained and fitted for ser-
vice. kWe have eats that are 
sufficient to keep a hungry, lazy 
fallow l ike me hanging around 
camp if there was no other rea-
son for staying. But Camp De-
Crockett, Galveston, Texas, to 
report for duty. He was accoin-
pained as far as Memphis. Tenn., 
by bis mother. Mrs. O. J . Jen-
there for ten days. 
•"Jiiu o i u v i i  i i t u - a _ l u i r r r f i u r i l t ' r in in- i r t u^iui tni --, -
l i k e s h e e n - I c i l l i n o w a " u , 5 e l i a n ' i ' o m e l B V ? e ^ ™ U * glven the i r se rv ices in t lv gr.-at war l o B i v " ,1,«' American iroops an h o u r ' s B D e e P passed one of o u r a d v a n c e d ou tpos t s b y t h < | t r l l j n t l gove rnmen t . 
and slink 
fellow m a n 
curs. Tbe best u' 
the wish of every patr iot in the 
community. 
Nix Harr is . Camp Taylor, ar-
rived here Wednesday afternoon 
to spend a short furlough visit-
ing his fa ther , R N. Harris, on 
the west side. 
l u c k , l a d s , i s ' n o r t h e a s t of Vaux . O u r t roops dehv-
In the list of names of enlist-
ed men recently selected at Camp 
Taylor for the fifth officers train 
t acks in th is reg ion w e r e renewed . A 
box b a r r a g e , which aga in inc 'uded 
m a n y g a s shells, was p l aced t y the 
•-nemy on the Vaux r e g i o n ' a t 9 -30 
nings, who will visit her sister ing school is tha t of C. Filbeck. ^ i T h o ^ l e ' V ^ ' ^ m p ^ u ' , ™ ' 
b r o t h e r Of P r o f . E d F i l b e c k , Of vance. f ir ing heavi ly on ou r posi t ioas. 
O d . s t Bri t ish Order . ^ ' h e Amer ican 
T h e ^ loa t Honorable Orde r of the * « " c h 
ath ic ..n.. ih . ..r Vnieiii 18 Quoieu fly m e cor respondent of t h e 
e r a d w i the r ing m a c h i n e g u n fire o r . , ^ 
the assa i lan ts and c o u n t e r - a t t a c k e d B a ' th ' i s one of"tbe oldest of The k"nlgh't 'R, correspondent of t h e 
on the rig-ht of t h e a s sau l t . ng pa r ty , T o r r m i I , t k M ! s w i i r n t Br i ta in . It " " Americans launched t h - l r 
whe re the p e n e t r a t i o n had t a k e n es tabl ished in 1399. fell into decay « " l n , r r a , , ! , c , i a I " 1 " " g round 
place. A t the s ame t ime ou r a r t i l l e ry 
d ropped 
was es tabl ished in 1399. fell into decay _ 
. . . . , . , du r ing the rclgn of Char les 11, and recovered, and an addi t iona l 
b a r r a g e in th is sec t ion^ to „ a ( | r f v l v P d b ) . C r o r E , , „ eonMsts ' J * l r , m i | p , a k , n r r u m ' h e G e r m a n s to r 
T h e cu t Off t h e e n e m y ' s r e t r e a t . i « - o f f i f l > . f ) V ( . m j b - , a r v l n d t w e n t y seven 
enemy fled, but m a n y were c a u g h t by c l T „ , I t l l l , | „ o l , h e sov 
ou r b a r r a g e and e igh t een t a k e n p n s - p r l n „ , o f t h ( , blood, royal and 
oners . The a t t a c k was a comple te ^ ^ ^ f o r e i ( ! n e r s . w h o may be 
f a i l u re , the e n e m y at no t ime pene- m , m i n a u . d , 0 t h , h o n o ^ ^ d | s t i D c t l o n 
A " " L O U r *' , 1 , , I The most d is t inguished o rde r of St. On the even ing of J u l y IS . t he at - M , c h a , , , n d s t n r o r K e l s 
good measure . 
. . . In a letter to home folks re j 
^ A ' ™ ? 0 ? * - 0 * , ™c? ceived this week and dated June 
17. Theron Wells speak9in glow-
tbis city. 
are determined to defeat Ger 1 7 
|This* a t t e m p t also col lapsed. Our in-
I f a n t r y fire and a c r eep ing b a r r a g e 
f r o m our own b a t t e r i e s aga in b roke " ' 
au . ia - bers . Tn*1 up the assau l t . 
exclus ive of honora ry m e m b e r s , on 
n a t u r a l born s u b j e c t s of Great Bri ta in 
who may hold, o r h a v e held, high ami 
conf ident ia l off ice wi thin the Hriti.^h 
te r r i to r ia l possessons , and s the re 
ward fo r jv-rve*»* in re la t ion tn the 
fore ign a f fa i r s of the e m p i r e Thv 
kn igh i s g ran ted c ros se s a re l imited 
lusivf Of honora ry mem 
bers. The o r d e r was ins t i tu ted in 
IS] 8. 
5 BEFORE DINNER 
British Air Capta in Shoota 
Down Germans and Dines 
in London. 
- W S ^ K S i s S 3 S t l ^ , . 1 ™ - SHIPPING LAW.VOID ALLIED TROOPS WILL 
had discovered to his sorrow that 
America could do other things as 
.wf l l as wtiti»-nntpa.,^-1151im.'. 
me addressed, 
0 L L 1 E J. CLAP.K. 
Co, Reg. 8, barracks 840, 
p Dec; HSouth, Cam  catur, 
Camp Custer, Mich., July 
Mr. O. J . JennTngs, 
Dear Sir:—I thought I would 
wr i t e j o u a short letter from 
in the engineers t u rps and has ' ; kidneys are weak. 
B a c k a c h e and o t h e r k idney ills from bringing into local option ter-
, v 1 , f r t H n w — r i t o iy in tox ica t ing ll.]Uor-< f o r his 
\ lCtor W'asham, instructor in m y I O , I O W - own personal u«e »«. dedared^un-
Help the kidneys do their work constitutional by JudiTe \ E. starks 
Police C o u r t he re today . l ine de-
2 MORE JUDGES SAY, HELP CZECHOSLOVAKS - ^ • • 
— - t fo rce . A f t e r a r r a n g i n g for a b r ie f 
•|uly U — T l u - . — • . , . , - , - • . . , „ . . , . • hjuiv4'i«.'h In Ill-Hill II lino ii lh» . . I f i c r took; 
passed bf t he last Leg is la tu re f ^ " " " f ' ' ; " J " ' „ , . . , " the air and within th i r tv minu te s e n -
the Naval Training School. New-
p o r t V a , was in the city -the 
here as we are expecting to leave past Week the guest of Will Hoi-
real soon for port of embarka- comb and wife. 
tion. Well, I am f e e i n g fine. 
have gained ten pounds since I Corp Msyfield who lives on 
came up here. This is a tine •'<!«. «nd Hester Ross, 
camp and old Co. A is all up in of near Hico, stationed at Camp mend Doan's Kidney Pills be-. 
Use Doan's Kidney Pills 
tested kidney remedy. 
Murray people endorse their, 
worth. 
Mrs. M. E. Hopkins, Main St., 
Hurray, says: " I can recom-
Vision w a . based on decis-on r ender -
led hy the f ' o u r t of Appea l s in 190S 
in .1 s imilar case to^en- u p by a viola-
re atives. 
I S . — I n a. d e 
imn i sh capi ta l VP the K x . h a n g e T e f e -
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . I-——- - . . v ^ . , . . - . g r a p h company."XTSarfctory t h o u s a n d past week on a short furlough brought me some years ago when centlv enacted anti-sh.ppme law .<f the gue.'t of relatives. of persons aje suffering from the d;«-
visi t ing home folks. ' t r r m kidney trouble. Misses I lee and Er ie Keys are m < l U , l v ^ ^ t o 
t u ~ I a m g l a d t o p r a i s e a g t o d m e d i - n e r r o was a r r e s t e d T o r b r i n g i n g a t h e g u e s t s o f f r i e n d s i n J a c k a o n , i R g t i t |U-r-on> Ute new ' S t a f f r o . 
L e l a r . d O w e n , w h o w a s r e c e n t - n o » T > ' . " q u a r t of whisVey in to t h e c o u n t y f o r T e n n . , t h i a w o e k . • cho le ra in Stockholm. 
I* t r a n a f o J r ^ l T - ^ t — . h-« own pensAnal use T h e court dls-ly t r a n s p i r e d from Camp -Taybr; Price t*)c. ar all leaters . D6n't>Tiarged h ^ The eir.n.of tv> — ; 
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